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FORUM 
Final Thoughts From Mr. Big Mout 


Here 	are some of my final for a "good time" last Friday. Forum is designed for students ISC, and not the Yellowmen, this but Bryant should' pay attention 
tbougbh 	before my term Secondly, The Archway is in a state and facu1ty to express their must be known. Finally, there are to those the minority. 

as Editor-in- of transition as a nev,l editor-in opinions. Oll. the editorial does always two sides to a strike. The 
cbief is over. chief and managing editor are be Dot speak. for the school, just in College played hardball, but so Fact or FictionEditoral Just in case any- ing trained in April. By going to a case some people haven'1 did the Yellowmen. Ifs alJ part of This year has been marvelous as 
one was won bi-weekly publication, the nev,' figured that out yet. the negotiation process. Did the many controversial issues were 

dering what the hell is going editors will be trained properly Yellowmen success bring ISC to brought to light. First, there \\ as 
through bis mind. and therefore run an effective OT a more prestige at Bryant? If so,Supporting the Right Cause the Letter to the Editor about Ihe 

gaojzatioD next year. then ISC was motivated by theirToo eliminate any misunder lost key and George Coronado 
Going Bi-Weekly Should Finally the move from the MAC standings from the previous self-interest to propagandize DPS did lose the key or in 

to the Bryant Center has left the their ideals of socialism.Prove Beneficial editorial, the Editor did sup Coronado·s vY·ords· misplaced
paper without proper computer What the hell are we thinking? ported the contract talks 	 them." To me that"s the same 
equipmeDi to run an effective and Going bi-weekJy? For those who 	 between the CoJlege and the Diversity at Bryant as losing them. However, 
efficienl publication. Going biarc wUamiliar with the situation. YeJlowrnen. It was unfortunate Bryant stands out as one of the Coronado lost more than just 
weekly should eliminate manyTheArchway will be going to a bi	 that a one day strike had to top business colleges in the key. 
problems that the statT has facedweekly publication for the rest of 	 oceur, however, the contract America. Ho, ever, did anyone Secondly, the watcr pipes did 
in printing the lasl issue.this year. This should prove to be turned out to be a win·nin ever ask how the minority break in a Greek Organization's 

beneficial to The Archway and its sJtuatlon for both parties students about how they perceive suite during a part) . Just ask 
readers for se .... eral reasons. Creating Healthy Debates something that was never life at Bryant to be. For many the College about who \\'as 
First, it should provide The ArchMisunderstandings arc cornmon mentioned by the ]SC. It seems Asians on Ihis campus, Bryant responsible. Maybc i I was true 
way \\ ith cnough time to put 10- when readers read too much into thaI the ISC took the contract docs not offer enough in lcnns after all. 

gClhcra qualilJ paper thaI consists an edilorial. An cdilonal an has a victory for the Yellowmen of dtversity and cultural under Finally, The Archway s move 
of mOTe than just the Campus opinion based on the Edilar·s and a defeat for the college, standing. l1's a scnsiti e issue finally did occur Our office is 
Scene or DPS report. This wil1 perceptions of events on Ihis when in actually both parties and a touchy subject, but it must ,,,ithout the proper equipmenl 
pro\'c 10 be be'neficial to thc clubs campus. No\\' It is perfectly okay agreed the contract was mutually be discussed. AJl too often, I promised to us by then Interim 
and organizations as well because for people to disagree \\ ith my beneficial. lSC should not be so hear about how Bryanl is not Vice-President Marc Furtado. Its 
it allows them Umc Lo tum a qual ....iews In fact, it creates a one-sided, Of rather, motivated diverse enough because of its 100 bad people lie and promises 
ity article that would contain more possiblc situation for a healthy by self-interest. The editorial conservatism. That may be fmc arc broken. 
than Ihankin another or nization debate. Remember thaI the questIoned the motive of the for the majority of Lhe campus 
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Spring Break: Homeless In Cancun 
Once upon a time there 

was a wicked com
pany called Class Travel 
who attempted to function as 
a successful Sprins Break 

packa,Je o rganization. At a 
small Rhode Island college, 
nine s mors decided to go to 
Cancun for their dream va
cation. With bright eyes and 
hopeful expectations they 
booked two timeshares at the 
Villas Marlin in Mexico 
one for four people and the 
other for five people - along 
with a flight from Boston. The 
good m ends really wanted a 
living room and kitchen area 

so that everyone could be to
gether in a spacious, comfort
able environment. 

The nai've crew encoun
ered the first CJass TraveJ 

obstacle course two weeks 
prior to departure. An ugly 
pasta company, Alle.=,ro, can
celled their flight from Bos
ton ! Nine little seniors sur
vived this inconvenience by 
taking a charter bus from 
Beanto\ n to . ewark. They 
left at 3 p.m. on Friday to 
catch a 6 p.m. bus. 

Their journey \V s long and 
humorous as some typicaJ 
Sprin Break events were al-' 
ready underway. Trooping 
along with some other Bryant 
students and new fiiends they 
traveled on bus to plane back 
ta bus . The Caneun bus 
brought them safely to the 
Oasis Reson for an orienta

tion. This is where the fun 
began at about 8 a,m. Satur
day morning. 

Immediately after orienta
tion the two parties were 
called up to speak with a 
Class Travel representative. 
They were upgraded to a dif
ferent hotel- El Pablito. Al
ready upset, the nine jour
neyed back on the bus to their 
new hotel who ironically had 
no reservations for them. 
Class Tr avel's mo nst ers 
were laughing, believi ng they 
had won, because the stu
dents were homeless in 
Mexico. Ha, hal onle ofthe 
victims reformed a Class 
Travel spy into a friend . One 
was on their side. Their new 
fiiend booked them with the 
Hyatt Regency instead. After 
an hour and a halfvisit to E1 
Pablito the nine were in a van 

on the way to the Hyatt. 
After detouring to the 

~ong Caneun Hyatt. they 
disembarked with their en
tire luggage to the Hyatt Re
gency. which was thankfully 
a beautiful hotel. It was dis
appointing because they re
alized they were not staying 
in a timeshare or suite. Their 
spy-friend bargained and 
bartered with pesos, silver 
jewelry, T-shirts, and even 
Class Travel vacations to at 
tain adequate accommoda
tions at theHyatt. No rooms 
were available by two in the 
afternoon . Tired and hungry 
the nine seniors took a hia
tus and ate lunch. Spies could 
have followed them to the 
All-Star Cafe where a Mexi
can waiter acted as a human 
dog by barking. crawling on 
all fours, and 'urinated" on 

one of the aggravated travel
ers. These seniors were defi
nitely dumped on I 

Back at the Hyatt, the nine 
troopers finally got one room, 
and later even another By 
three in the afternoon after 
bein~ homeless for approxi
mately twenty-four hours the 
nine had a home. Unfortu
nately, their request and need 
for a third hotel room never 
developed . Nine students 
squeezed into two four-per
son rooms. Class Travel con
tinued to haunt ' heir vacation, 
but the nine had much n de~ 

spite their evil efforts . \\ ith 
more fiascoes and obstacles 
the seniors somehow re
turned safely home to Bryant 
1t is still undecided who won 
the battle of the homeles 1. 

Caneun, the evil Class Tra el 
or the optimistic nine seniors 
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FO UM 
.. College Radio?" --Yes, College Radio! 


Dear Concerned Listener, 

Before I begin. I would like to apologize for my apparently harsh attitude toward the editor in my last article. I didn ' t realize the possibly offensi\'c tonc that I used. I am not 
apologizing for what I said, just for the way that I said it and would like to add that I am gracious for the fact that my art icle was printed. along wit h this one. 

As for the concerned listener, I make no apologies and am very glad that I was able to make you smile. However, 1'm a li ttle disappointed in the fact that you complctely 
overlooked the meaning of my last article. Maybe that is my faul t. Maybe I came off a little bit too strong for you. But hey, I claim to be a manager. I never claimed t be a sai nl 

'This docs not appear to be the case \\ith Nick's station.' The frustra ted sarcasm that I sense in your article indicates that you feel as though I have no righ t to call th e radio 
station "mine". Well, it is. I say that as a tenn of endeannent. I have put a lot of time, work, sweat, stress, stress, stress, and more stress into that organi/..ation in the past ycar and 
I ha\'c managed to work my wa.: to the top. Too put it si mply, I havc extensive pride in what I have achieved so far and for the future that I havc planned. I don 't fee l as though it 
belongs to me as a physical asset. I don' t think of the people \\"ho work for me as employees, although that is the easiest and most respectful \\'a . to rcfer to them, but as people 
who sharc. hopefully, the sarne pride that I have in our radio stat ion. I kndw that some of them do, because there are a lot of pcople who " 'ork very hard at thcir jobs. and for that I 
am grateful. I havcn' t exprcssed this, but as long as they are involved and doing their part on the air, in the office, at the clubs. on the strcct. at rcmotcs at parties. or whe rever 
thcy are maki ng a contribution, I encourage them to refer to it as their radio station, Maybe you laugh, and if you do, I feel sorr)' for you because if you think that is stupid or 
that I am full of it then. it is obvious that you have nothing to cal l your own. and that is a shame. 

"I ha\'c scycral friends who are associated \\ith the radio station. They've told me stories of how Nick's personal opinions about music arc gett ing in thc way of \\ ho g Is a 
show." I don ' t know where you are getting your information, actually I have a pretty good idea, but no one has been told that they can not have a show because of their genre. 
don't know what else to tell you, except that you are right when you sa that co))ege radio is a place for people to play whatever they want no matt rho \ obscure. I ha\ 'c had thai 
yision for a \'cry long tim . Unfortunately, some sort of regimentat ion is necessary to achieve that goal and to attract sponsors, which lcads mc to anoi h~r point that you made 
Maybe wc should ha\'e those who we feel are obscure scheduled when there are less listeners. I couldn' t disagree \\ith you more. My future plan is to have a day. or maybe two 
depending on how thi ngs work OUi, for the very small genres to all take part in a free fonn day where there are no restrictions, but for now, they hay simply be n r local d to ~ 
differcnt part of their original day or to Wednesday morning or afternoon. their choice, If anyone is under the impression that the ' annot havc a sho\\ . I don' t understand \\ h_. 
although I realize that not disclosing certai n infonnation about my plans was a mistake. All of those people who felt they were being treated unfairly camc to me. As 1 remember. 
thcre were SC\ 'cn of them , one of who left before wc were donc speaking, and three supporters, t\\'o who also left before we werc fi nishcd speaking. I spokc to them for 0 \ er :I n 
hour and told them they had nothing to worry about and that they would have a sho\\', but that I was making plans for the fu ture and that the ' wouJd lose their old slots and be 
relocated to make room for a much larger genre. Metal. which unfortunately fo r me, apparently, is the type of show that I do, for now. There was absolutely no tenninalion ! 
thought c\'c~1hing was understood, howcvcr. two of the seven havc yet to reschedule. If they are not getti ng my message now. I don' t ' now how else to spell it out fo r them . I am 
nOI chasing anyone. ,,,hen thcre is a meeting they know about it, they know who I am. they know where I live. my e-mail addrc s is accessible and they h vc my phone numbcr. 
What is the problem ? 

"Don 't I t your personal preferenccs and opinions effect thc running of the school's radio station." If you only knew my personal prefercnce , 'ou would rcalizc hm\ 
ridiculous. inSUlt ing, ignorant , empty, and undeserving that accusation is . My station plays Urban [or three days, Hca\-)' Metal and Alternative for two. Tcchno for one. and 
Country for one day. l li sled them purposel . in that ordcr, because Urban has the most Djs, and Country has the thi rd least. Punk is after Country, and Classic Rock. Eigh ties. 
SpccdlDeath Metal and Talk all come in dead last at one Dj a piece. Any genre "jth less Djs than Country, has been assimilated temporarily into Alternative. with the exceplion of 

pced/Death Metal, so that I can cventually achievc parti al frec fonn programming. Too put it simply, I tl)' to fill the 168 available hours in the wcck with whatcvcr I ha\ c. It juS! 
50 happe ns I ha\'c enough Urban Djs to fill about 72 hours as opposed to enough Ska and Ptmk Djs to fiIi 6 hours. I ha 'c enough M tal Djs to fi ll about .+6 hours, That is ho\\ II 
goes. And just for the record, ifyou looked at my CD coJ)cction, you would see Classical New Age, Jazz, Metal, World Music, and various Tribal Coli elions. Not a single Country. 
Urban, AItcmatl\·c. or Techno albwn. Now you an laugh. 

I I ha\'c len 10 , ' is thaI a fC\,\ people ob\;ously nccd LO start liSlcning to" hall am S3}ing instcad ofhcaring what they want to hcar and making themsch'cs angry Am I feeling 
mlsundcr ·... s. a IJIII . bUI 11 uld \\orsc On o[ma.n~· legcnds that I ha c heard speaks ora man 1"0 thousand years <1go. ,ho \\as mIsunderstood and the) nailed hllll 10 II 

TO s. "1 guess "hat I aJ tI} mg to say tIck Br \\TJ IS Ightcn up. ' \\ II. guess agam. You can n OI be uptight and hal e Ihi Job. 11 IS T1 tea . to stand alon In the spolltd t \\hdc pcopl~ 
take pot-shots at you in grou s or from he shadows. Ho ,"ever I must commend tho e ten people who were unhappy with the E-board's prior decisions for taJkin" to me. at Icast mo 1 of 
them 1 would like to see that more oftcn. howcver, some of them need to work on their delivery and their manners. As for you, I am glad that YOll arc conccmcd bur If you arc re(l/~\ 
o _ ur.1 0 stan \\l1h III Corne out ofth sh;Jdo\\s Come speak to me fae 10 fa .md get the fa ls about \\h t m! Int nlions ~r forc YOll nd; T11 Ics 1110 

n \\spapers Or <l t lcast t Ink a I \ h I yo \TIt _ 0 ! Ol \\Tl it. sIgn ~ ur n mc- th n gm, I \\TOt an arncl Ii.k c hat. I \\ouI ' t sIgn m~ n me ~ lIh r 1a. oc ~ Oll \\oul 
realize some things. Maybe you will di sagree Wllh me cnt irely and further stimulate my thoughts. That would do mc a lot of good. 50 let thl ~miclc serve as an in 'untion I \\ou!d Ire '\ 
board of. for lack of a better tcnn. antagonistic ad\'isors. Not people to cause dissension, just people to disagrec and stimulate thought and offer other ideas Dreamers. Peoplc \, ilh 
zest for life and " ild imaginations. Docs that sound like you? Maybe you could stand with me. You, sir or madam. seem intelligcnt and full of fire. ready to jum p at the drop of a di me 
We hm'c a lot of spare changc hcre. so if you care enough to peak on paper. let us see if you can put the pen dowII and get on the ai r. I stcpped from my slwdo\\s long ago. so let us sec 
if the fire of your com'ictions are strong nough to shed light upon \\ ho 'ou are and what you stand for. 

"After rcading last wcek' art icle, An Issuc of Good Intentions. by the general managcr ofWJMF Nick Brown, I had to laugh." Good fo r you, because nOlhing nnkcs ME laug h mor 
than the \ision of an "adult" hiding behind a piece of papcr. And thc ne. ·t limc. m.. fricnd, that you or anyone elsc decide 10 insult me, make sure it is omcthing that YOll can back lip \\ i lli 
hard facts that I \\,on' t be able to dispro\·c. and make it count. Call me an uncontrollably arrogant zealot with a primai god-co mplex. 

Sincerel y yours. 

Nicholas D. Bro\\ 11 

G M. - RH . 7 ~ Jfv1F 

---------~--------------------------------~-------------

NG! 
·1 '111 ight! 

.You have ,an opinion on everything, 
. 'Butifyoudon't open your big mouth 

WllO l S .g.oing to hear you . 
. 'Voice your opinion. 

Prove who 's right. 
r he -t4rchwayis looking for writers . 

Call x475j or email archway@bryant .edu 
Otherwise you ' re always wrong! ! 

mailto:archway@bryant.edu
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FORUM 

A Qu estion of Class 
Dear Editor: 

In the Archway issued before spring break, the editor chose to take on a topic of interest that has 
appeared latc)y n campus, The editor took issue with the International Socialist Club, and its in '01 'e

mcnt \\it h the recent contract dispute betwcen custodial and mai ntenance workers, and administration. 
Some issues incl uded our int rest as a student club: ollr connection to the workers: and our attention to 
the contract dispu te, 

The custodiaJ and maintenance workers Sen'icc Emplo)'ccs International Union(SEIU) Local 
13..J(just to clear up any misconceptions) recently struck over a con ract di spute \'ith the administration. 
The mai n issues in 'oh'ed a m o-tier wage system, pension benefits, nnd holiday . When it came do vn to 
it. the union stood together in sol idari ty and fought for the step system -equal pension plan, and double
li rne-and-a-haIf on two holidays(out of th ree holidays at issuc) by unanimousl' oling against the 
contra t(6.t-O) Friday February 2 Ih, and walking the picket line n masse starting 7am Sunday March }'t, 
as thcy promised. Another poin t to mention. is that at the oam meeting March 2r"'. the membership voted 
unanimousl! for the contract as they reccived their demands, 

The question raiscd about the interests of the International Socialist Club( ISC) here at Bryant College 
is J "cry \ 'alld question: in "hose interest do \\"c operat and do we propagate? That is vel)' simple: the 
\\orking class, The \'ast majority of people in th is world have to work to cam a \\age in ord r to survive. The 
tiny minority of bosses(l hosc who o\\n and control \'ast amounts of capital), despi te what you may think, 
don't actually "ark yet arc ' rc\\ardcd' "ilh prolit rom thc backs of\ orkcrs, Now wh n \'Orkers try to 
orgalll l.c and fight fo r what i rightfully theirs, capit Ii IS, thei r i ologucs, and their m dia, ca]J this greed. 
Hm\ IroIlIC. capi tal ists f11II the "orld, accumulate vast amounts of \\'calth(all the whi le billions live in 
po\'crty), and \\ hen workers fight for a mall section of that wealth jhat they create, thcy're the ones that are 
gre dy, 

The a ll nllQn hown to the ontract by students is just ili d quit easily, Th union contract in itself 
rcpr scnts "h:1I \ mkcrs arc conccrned about in their daY-Io-day h, 'cs, We take an interest in seeing 
workcrs ' conditions improve. not just for political inter sts- which arc linked to the workers '- but for our 
0\\ n intereSl as working-class 51 dents fighting for favo rable living and working ondi tions afler we graduate, 
The interest s of studcnts and workers are intertwined. 

In tenns of the activities and goals of thc ISC. 1"11 mak perfectly clear: wc're nol some clandestine 
sccreti\e. conspiratorial organization that tli s 10 elude or 01 \ 0 kers and other people into believing what 
\\c ha 'c \0 say The lSC(Internalionai ocialist Organizat ion n:llionaJly) h' the task of building a genuine 
"orkers' pany "ith the mtent of smashing \ orld capitali Ill. <'Uld bui lding a socialist society, through Ihe 
sclf-acti\ily and sclf-cmancipalion Oflhc working class. Wc're quite honest about it and make no bon s 
about \,hat \\C S'land for. For a more ill depth look mto ur lilies, Marxisl politics. check out a copy of our 
newspaper ,)'(Jew/Ist Worker and read il. Chcck out our \\cb pagc at \"m intcmal i nalsocialist ,org for a free 
look al r Ideas Or for thaI mailer. call somconc \\ ho i a mcmber <J.nd lalk mlh us nbout our id as, instead 
o listC lllllg 10 people who don 't c\'cn know the locaillumbcr of the custodial and maintenance \\orkers, don't 
k.Jl0" the speCifics of thc COlllract disputc. and don '( 0\\ \' hm administration's role in the dispute was, and 
yet claim to kno" somethmg about socialist politics. Since thc bcgimling of ollr 'lcti\'II, ' on this can pus, 
phon numbers ha\ 'c beell available for allY I eJo calL \ c k110\\ \\ ho h:L,) call d u , and who hasll't-for 
those \\ ho slallder us. you should find out \\'hal \\'c stand for before talking about \\ hal you dOIl't know, 

Anothcr point of dlscl15sion is regarding OlLr COllnectlon to Ihe \\orkers here, Let's put it this way, the 
\\orkers hcrc kno" who arc behind them. We arc opell , hOliest , and clear about \\ho we are, namely \\orking~ 
class students \\ho ha\e taken Ih responSibil ity 10 build a \\orkcrs ' party. and dOll't claim to havc an 'objcc
ti\c ' po ition Oil contract disputes. , In class mallcrs. there arc t\\O sides: lobar and capital. Wc'rc on the side 
of IHoof, 

Thc cditor "ill make people belic\ 'c he is the " 'oicc of reason.' but his loyalties are quit c1car. The editor, 
in:m a"!':,,ard :md bumbling manner. defends the system of illcqualily know as capitalism s a system, 
cilpltallsm IS based in competition. cxploitatioll. ",H. pO\ ·crt~. and barb<J.n Ill: ill which the weallhi 51 

se\'cn men could end po\'crty with their wealth alone: and in "hich Ihe \\eaIth 'cst J5X billionaircs arc 
worth more lhan 52% of thc "orld's population: all the wbilc X'+O million people struve cvcry day. This 
is whal th editor defends, We fight against it, ill the hope of creating a fair and just society, a truly 
democratic society, A society drl\'en not by competition and profit. but by human need and wanl. 

Quite Sincerely. 
Matt Taibi 

International Socialist Club 

Editor's Note: Granled 1101 eV'/)lOlle agrees (tIllS IS per(ec.'1 lor G heallhy dehate), the edtloria/ is 
on OpllllOlI ha.\'ed on fhe Edlto/':r p ercepflOns, Ii) d'SCIiSS If1 fllrlher delails ahoul Ihi! poil/lc.\" of 
.me W/ISIII or cap/failS/II IS a dlfferenl mailer 111 IllS "0\1'/...,1'01'£1 alld hlllJlbllllg way", (he Hdilor simply 

pOIl1/~d Oil! thaI he/ore anyone joins allY 0rxalll:GflOn, cht!ck II 0111 first , Is if nol (rue Ihal propa

gam/a is a form of selj-lIl!eresr alld dId the ISC lise I/Ie rf1l/o1\'mel1 olll.!-day strike as leverage) Qllfle 

,\'Imp~)'. Ih !! I:'difor helleves that self-Interest play all 1l1lpOrfGIlI parI 111 everyone, t!ven Ihe ISC 

**News Bulletin** 
The Archway will now be printing bi-weekly. All submissions to are due the 
Tuesday of the week ofpublicati n by 4.pm. We are now located in the 3n1 

floor of the Bryant Center. For any questions please call x6028 during busi
ness hours . Business hours are Monday and Tuesday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

This i the ne\v production schedule: 

Friday April 3, 1998 


Friday April 17 1998 

Friday May I, 1998 


•· 


Alumni 
Dear Members of the Bl)'ant Community: 

On Friday March 27th the Student Alumni Association (SAA) will 
sponsor Alumni Day II , This event will bring back Alums to shadow 
thei r SAA student hosts. The alumni will interact wi th Bryant 
students from 8 to 1 in and out of the classroom. Inside the class
room the alumni will ta lk ab ut their e. ·pcri .... nccs after Bryant A 
table wilt aJso be setup in the Rotunda where the BI)'ant Comrnun I t)' 
can interact with the Alums outside of the classroom. 
This is the second Alumni Day that the Student Alumni Association 
has held this academic year, The Student Alunmi Association decided 
to have another due to 0 crwhclming fa u1ly and studcnt support of 
the first. Part of goals for th Student Alumni Associat ion is to 
increase in teraction between Alums and current studcnts, and we 
believe that with our hel p and support this eyenl will help us achicH~ 
this. 

SIIIC rely: 

Seth Brickman ' 01 
A,J. Smith '()I) 

Alunmi Day II Co-Chairs 

LOOKING FOR A JOB 

THIS SUMMER? 


If you are going 0 be in the Rhode Island and 

southern Massachusetts area 


and need a Job gl\ e me call. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 


f~il::~ Painters f~",?-;-~ ,

,1\_" . _"'. c--, . ",~t'''-I/ I 

Crew Chief Marketing Reps 

GREAT BENEFITSAND I CENTlVES 


Make $6 - $8 an hou r. 

Call 232-8088 ask for Anthony 
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PUBLIC SAFETY BEAT 

By Alison Pope 


Students For-A -Safer Campus 
--- --------- ... ---------------------------------------this incident furt her. .. 
Domestic Assault 
2122/98 - DPS officers obseryed 
an indi iduaJ cT)ing. A witness 
came forward. After in\,estigat
ing, it was determined thi s 
person had been assaulted. 
Smithfield Police was called and 
one student was arrest d. 

Fire Alarm 
2/22198 - DPS officers re
sponded to a fire alarm in 
Townhouse 8 where there was an 
activated smoke qetector in the 
unit. 0 one was home. AJarm 
was reset . 

Van dali m 
2/22/98 - At .5:58 am , 'hile 
opening the residence halls. a 
DPS officcr obscr'\'cd someone 
punchjng the glass panel on thc 
door lcading to the s1aimcll in 
one of the halls. An investigation 
is unden,·ay. 

Fire Alarm 
2/22/98 - DPS officers rc
sponded 10 an alarm in 
townhousc F where smokc from 
cooking sct ofT the smoke 
detector. Alarm was resct. 

Burglar~' 

2122/98 - DPS officcrs rc
sponded to one of the residence 
halls after be ing called by a 
student The sludent to d D 
lh I m on _ b 0 e nt Ih I. 

hall room because the door and 
lhe windO\\ wcre locked. 
om rs I ).; a repon fo r a 
stol n SleT a ompen nt DPS IS 

im st igati ng fu rt her. and th 
complai nant will also file a 
repon "ith mi thIield Policc 
Dcpanmcnl . 

Vandalism 
2122/98 - While on foot patrol, a 
DPS officer, 'as dispatched to a 
hall wherc students repoI1ed 
thcir window was smashed O\'er 
thc wcckcnd . Physical Plant was 
notified. 

Domestic Assault 
2123/98 - DPS offi crs re
spondcd to a repoI1 of a distur
bance. One \isitor was rcmO\'ed 
from the campus. DPS and 
Smithfield Police are investigat 
ing the incidcnt. 

Theft 
2123/98 - A student repoI1ed to 
DPS that the license plates from 
thei r car were slolen while 
parked in front of one of the 
10\\ nhouses. A repoI1 was also 
filed \l ith Smi thfield Police. 

Fi re Alarm 
2/23/98 • DPS offi cers re
sponded to a fire alarm at 
Townhouse D. A smoke detector 
\\as activated in the hallway for 
no known reason. Alarm was 
resct . 

Theft 
2/25/98 - A DPS officer was 
dispatched to the Library after a 
student set off the anti-theft 
alarm while attempting to le3\'c 

\\i thout first checking it out at 
the desk. 

Fire Alarm 
2/26/98 - An alarm was activated 
at the GymIMAC causcd by dust 
while leaning one of the 
officcs. 

Drug/Alcohol 
2/27/98 - It was reported to DPS 
that a smell of marijuana was 
coming from a student's room in 
one of the haWs. A check was 
made and a marijuana pipe and a 
large amount of alcohol were 
disovcrcd in the student's room. 
Charges were filed. 

Vandalism 
2127198 - Whilc on patrol a 
DPS officer "DS dispatched to a 
residence hall bathroom where 
the toilct stall door \\3S broken 
and the room Irashed. The cost 
of replacing the door is 
SI·B .00 . 

Towed Vehicle 
2/27/98 - A "chiclc was illegally 
parked in a disabled parking 
spot by haJJ 15. After the owner 
paid all fines. the , ·eh..icle ,vas 
releascd. 

Vandalism 
112 19 - Whi le on patro l. DPS 
offie T nOli d h b ~" 
cnlran ' In \ \ of on 0 tit 
rcsldence halls was shattered. 
DPS is conduct ing an im'csllga
lion 

Van dalism 
2/28/98 - A "iSl\or repo ned \0 

DP that thcir "chicl \\'as 
\ 'andalized extensl\'cly while 
parked in one of the lots. DPS is 
conducting an im·cstigalion . 

Alcohol 
2/27/98 - As a DPS officer was 
passing by the front of one of 
townhouscs. he noticed a fuJI 
keg lyjng on the ground near the 
sidewalk. No one was in sight 
ncar th keg. The keg was placcd 
inside of the Unislructurc 
ompactor. 

A lcohol 
3/1/98 - DPS officers rc· 
sponded to a disturbance at one 
of Ihe townhouses. DPS cleared 
out a larg party in this panicular 
unit. An empty keg was found in 
the common area bchmd a 
couch. A resid nt student 
clajmed responsibility. The keg 
was destro.'ed and charg s were 
filed. 

VaJltla lism 
3/1198 - DPS recei\'ed a report 
of a firc trouble alarm in a 
residence hall. After investigat
ing. it was learned someone look 
or destroyed four smoke 
detectors in a hallway. Alone of 
the delectors someone was seen 
Ihro" 109 a bcer can at a dctcctor. 
smashmg ll . An olf duty Physical 
Plant employee \\as called in to 
rcplace the detectors. The alanll 
was reset. DPS is im'esligating 

Vandalism 
3/3/98 - It \\'a reported to DPS 
that the rear window of car was 
sm shed in the townhouse area. 
A report was fi1 ed and an 
invesligation und ova),. 

Vandalism 
311198 - A student reported to 
DP that all four tires of their 
car were slashed. The vehi Ie 
was parked in the townhouse 
area. The complainant indicated 
this vandalism may have been 
caused by visitors. DPS is 
inveS1igating this incident. 

VamJalism 
3/2198 - While on mobile patrol 
a DPS officcr was ctispatched to 
thc C--l lot. Paint was thrQ\.... n on 
fi\ 'c siudents ' \'chklcs. Smilhfield 
Police and Fire Department 
pcrsolUlel werc called to thc 
scene. Firemen 
hosed down the vehicles and 
removed most of the paint. 
Afterwards, the vehicles were 
brought to lower maintenance and 
completely cleaned. Complain
ants were advised to report an . 
new infonnation concerning this 
incidcnt to DPS or Smithfield 
Polico. 

Vantlali 'm 
1_ - Two stud nts poned 
Ih 1 car mndshl 1 hJ been 
smashed while parked on thc strip 
by haJl 14 . DPS " i ll im'cst ign te 
both vandalism repons 

andalisrn 
3/3/<)8 - While on mobile patrol 
DPS was dispatched to a vandal
ism call in lot C-2. Someone had 
scratched a students 's car from 
the passenger's door to thc back 
of the rear fender. There arc no 
suspects at this lim. 

Fi re Alarm 
3/3/98 - DPS officers responded 
to an alarnl at Townhouse A . An 
outdoor grill caused the smokc 
detector to activate. The alann 
'vas reset. 

Fire Alarm 
3/3/98 - DPS received an ah nn 
from To, nhouse H which was 
caused by an activated smoke 
detector. 1l was reset a shon time 
lat r by a Physical Plant electri
cian. 

Vandalism 
3/4/98 - While on mobile patrol. 
a DPS officer was dispatched to 
lot C-.4 to inspect damage to a 
student's \·chicle. The student 
pointed out scratches along the 
passengcr 's door and the trunk. 
No suspects at this timc. 

AI ohul Viola t ion 
3/5/98 - While on routine patrol. 
an officcr requested IWO addI
tional officcrs to respond to thc 
side of a residence hall building 
for an investigation. Upon arrh·al. 

the officers heard loud noise 
commg from one of the suites. 
The students who open the suite 
door 10 DPS officers adnutted to 
a \ning the keg DPS spotted in 
the room. Charges ,yer filcd. 

Alcohol VinlationNchicle Tow 
3/5/98 - DPS officcrs noticed 
two kegs visible from the rear 
hatchback of a ehicle parked in 
front of one of to\\'nhouses. The 
owner refused requests by DPS 
to hand over the kegs. The vchicle 
was towed orr campus and 
charges were filed. 

Alcohol 
3/5/98 - DPS officers observed 
two underagc students mm; ng 
alcohol from <.l vchicle and 
placing it in a 1:,')'111 bag. The 
alcohol was confiscated and 
destroyed in the Unistruclurc 
compactor. Charges wcre filed. 

DrugslAlcohol 
3/5/98 - A DPS officer spottcd 
two stud nts with alcohol in a 
cooler. A check showed both 
parties were underage. A chcck of 
one of (he studcnt's vehiclcs 
revealed a strong odor of 
marijuana A check of the 
student 's room reveal d a large 
amount of marijuana, scaJes, 
bongs and scanners Both students 
"ere arr sted bj SmJlhficld 
POll C 

Fire Alarm 
3/S/9H - A f) PS officcr res nd d 
to .l fire alarm In TO\\llhou C 
Stc. n from the ShO\\CT caused 
Ihis al nn which WClS res t by a 
Physical Plant electrician . 

Vandalism 
3/6/98 - A rcport "as made to 
DPS that a stud"nt was upset whcn 
Icm'ing the Cornerstone Pub. A 
student pushed the door hard and 
banged it on the radio alann panel 
outsidc thc building. This caused a 
couple of gouges in the "ood. 
The two pane of glass were 
broken. DPS is im'estigati ng 
further. 

Fire Alar m 
3/6/<)8 - DPS respond d 10 a firc 
alann sounding from Townhouse 
D. It was velifi Ihal an egg 
burning on a stove was the cause. 
The alarm was rcset. 

Fire Alarm 
3/13/98 - DPS officers were 
dispatched to a hall for a fire 
alarm caused bye. 'ceSSI\'c dust 
created while cleaning in the 
area. Alarm was reset. 

Buq~hlry 

3/15/98 - While on mobile 
patrol. a DPS officcr was 
dispatched to ~l rcsidencc hall 
for a burglary report Two 
studcnls slaled Ihal they werc the 
last ones 10 lca\'c for break. The 
main suite door. and bedroom 
doors were checked . The main 
suite windo\\' and bedroom 

windO\\ were also checked and 
thcre \ 'crc no sign s of forced 
entry Missing "as a hand held 
Sony 900 megahe rt z phone 
wonh SI60.00. An invcstigati on 
is und may. 

Summal!' of E" cnts: 2/22/9H
3/ 15/98 
Alcohol - 7 
Assault - 1 
Burglary - 2 
Drug Violation - 3 
EMT call - 7 
Fire Alann - 12 
InformationaJ - 2 
Key or Lock Rclat 'd - 1 
Mot r Vehicle AcciLlcnt - 1 
Then - 2 
V,mdalism - 1-' 
Vehicle Boot - -' 
Vehicle Tow - 2 
The Public Safely Beal IS 
sponsored in part by DPS :lnd 
Students for-A-Safer Campus. In 
order to campI' with the Federa l 
Students Right-To-KnO\\ and 
Campus Sccurity Act . 

DPS encourages Ihe usc of the ir 
escon scnicc which is unIi lable 
2-l hours a day to anyone lIpon 
request. Call 2:H-nOO I. 

Persons who pro\'ide infomll1
lion leading to the apprehension 
of someone " ho has mahclol.s l: 
InJ tI Llted fir I rm or h.1S 

nll u \,;d fi re \.qUlp mcl1 t arc 
eligiblc to reCCI \ e J $ 1000 

".Ird I I IS ;t rclon~ 10 m l Su ~ 

fir qlllplll nl ~Ild lh Col ... ; 
"111 pro e ute offen' r 5 

Please do /lot park or opera te 
,"chicles on sidewal ks or grass. 
DPS \\ ill cnforce "illl cit.li iol1s 

II is the pol icy of the Dcpan
men! of Public afety not to 
disclose infoITnation rcgar IJlg 

EMT c"l\s to the general publi 

The Director of Public SaLty. 
Mr. George Coronado. is 
J, 'ailablc c\cry Wedncsday fro m 
12:00 to 1:00 p.m. tn the BIJant 
Ccnter Conference Room rt I 10 

discuss uny issue "i lh student s. 
MI. Coronado is also <J\'ailable al 
other times by appointmcnt 

JO~ rs AT Til}: 

DPS SAF f; l V"UJIi/ 

JOG F....Un - AliI" 


WEIJCO' I E 

O~ TL~SDAY~ 

'l"illCH 3 1 , 10..\.'1 
2P'I, L'\l TI{f~ no

Tl."SJ)",\ , Take .it f e w 

uli unt.es o u t. of y o u r 
hns)" scltednl e t o 

ohlaiu iuformnt.iol1 
0 11 snfe ,vulJdug! 

jogging I)rilct.ic~s. 
Free rcfiGcth'c cloth 

ing stic h.ers nncI 
_n,'nrclIess hooll 

ul.nrk... 'will he 0,°
fcrcd '\vltile sup

I,lies last.. 

http:uliunt.es
http:mahclol.sl
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At the heart of every school 

is its ewspaper. 
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What's Happening? 

For more Information call 


x6028 or email archway@bryant.edu 


mailto:archway@bryant.edu
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CAREER SER VI E 
Their job is simply to provide resources for Bryant students to obtain j ob opportunities, devlop career, and attain internships. All too 

often though, their work goe unnotice to many students until they are upper-classmen. However, getting to know the people in career 
services could prove to be one best moves any student can make. 

Judith Clare 

Judith Clare, a Brvant 

College alumnus has been 
in the Career Services business 
for thirteen ycars. Prior to 

working 
for 
Bryant 
College 
for the 
past 
twelve 
years. she 
worked as 
a faculty 
member.J/lduh Clare
for SMU:Career ServIces 
nowDirector 
known as 
UMAS 

Danmouth. She has tremendous 
inner passion for her Job and 
feels vcry confident with her 
outstanding. committed, hard
worki ng. high-energy Carecr 
Seryiccs staff. Claire feels that 
today's businesses are looking 
for candidates who can adapt 
to change. think critically, and 
are resu lt -ori ented . They must 
also be focused team playcrs. 
hay computer Inlernet 
conridence and possess oral as 
\\cll as 'Hillcn communi cation 
skills . She slates that studcnts 
can obt· in the qualities thai 
today 's busi ncsses arc looking 
for in a c.1ndidatc. in the 
classroom. The highest pa~ wg 
Job currclltly [or Bryant 
students IS Flnallcc Systems 
Technol ogy, \\ hich pays around 
S~5 . 000 p r ~ear. Claire finds 
the Job sea rc h. the steps along 

Intcmshlps are " ays t of 
gelling a glnnpsc IIItO the 
corporate cullurc of a parti cu
lar company Intcrn hips 
pronde the opportunity for 
kno" ledge growth In the field 
According to Gregory . .. An 
Internship gi\cs the student the 
opportumt~ 10 t 5t thei r 
kno\\ ledgc and skills first-ha nd 
in an cllyirolllll nt tl13t in t rest 
the student" 

A cording to Gregory. 
"students \\ Ith internships 
ge n rall~ hayc a belter under
standing of wh.at thcy will do in 
their future Job." This is why 
obtaining an internship IS 

impOr1ant for many studcnts. 
By having some expericnce. 
the student "ill be one stcp 
ahead of his/her competitors 
Howc\'cr, Gregory did men! ion 
Ihal haying an internship does 
not automa tically out\\cigh any 
type of job experience in the 
studcnt's relate field . fo r 
instan e, a job in the computer 

Denise Godin-Corporate Recruiting 

the \\ay, and preparing for 
interviews. as the most challeng
ing aspects of helpmg students 
develop their career plan. 
Rather than seeing these aspects 
as dim ult, she sees them as a 
challenge becausc it all comes 
down to students having a 
mindsct. She says students 
should go Lo Career Services 
first where thcy can do a self 
assessment (vaJues and inter
ests). thcn explore career 
options by going to workshops 
such as "Alumni Circlcs of 
Influence ' . taking the Career 
Devclopment Course (limited 
to twenty students) , or usi ng 
SIGI (if.a studcnt chooses to 
search on th i r own). 
Clai reclaims the Career 
Services philosophy is cus
to mer scrvice where thc main 
focus is being therc for thc 
students. The marketing 
technology lhat Career 
Services uses to reach fresh
men and sophomores I ies in 
their web pagc. This site 
CO\'crs evcnts. \\ 0 kshops. a d has 
links to othcr informativc silcs. 
When the counter \\as put on in 
carly December. Career SClyices 
fOWld 1026 hits III 'Irly F bruary 
Compared to other COllege 
st udcllls. she feels Brya.nt 
studellts arc morc motivated and 
career-onented. She separates 
those \\ho ucceed from those 
\\ ho don 't as those \\ hose Ill.UIl 

concern IS life-long lcanllng. 
those \\ ho manage their carcers 
and gam /lcn )..jUs. 

Barbara Gregory
Internship Coordinator 

indust!")· might be as \'aluable 
as an internship wilh a com
puler compauy 

At Bryant. Gregory directs 
the Internship Office as \\cll as 
thc ShadO\\'ing Program. The 
Shadowing Program is de
signed to gi\'e iJltercsted 
studen ts a glim pse into the 
da ily li \' es of a professional in 
their ho 11 , r. T his IS 
acc mplished as the student 
shado\' s n professionnl for 
eithe r a fuJI or half day on the 
job. According to Grego£}. the 
program is continually gra\\ ing 
an d many students ha\'c had 
positiYC expericnces from the 
program . 

When asked about what sl-.ills 
companies arc looking for 
\\ hen thcy intcnicw for 
internships, Gregory answered, 
"Companies arc ah, ays looking 
for students who are intclli 
gent. can think demonstrate 
leadership abilities. and 
inlegflt~ " 

Corporate Recruiting has long 
been a maj r pan of Career 
Services. In their effons to find 
quality jobs for Bryant gradu
ates, Godin runs the Corporate 
Recruiting Program. Her daily 
activities are concenlratcd in 
helping seniors find jobs, as she 
is the career adviser of thc 
senior class. Outside of assisting 
seniors, Godin also markets 
Bryant to companies hoping to 
attract them to Bryant CoIIegc. 
In recruiting companies to 
Bryant, Godin is aware of the 
current job market. She believes 
that the job market is very strong 
and should remain strong for 

Linda Lyons 
Linda Lyons has been in the 

Career Development business 
for fives years. She came to 
BI)'ant in August 1996 after 
working with Dean College in 
Massachusetts, a two-year 
ins! itution. Lin feels a 
stronger tie wl lh Bryant 
students as opposed to other 
collegc students. She sa s that 
they arc morc moti\atcd and 
I hey have so much more 
if illa l i\e. As a freshmen 
advisor she contends that in 
order 10 find OUI what types of 
jobs a freshman might be good 
at the first step one should 

several years to come. The 
strongest industries include the 
computer, finance, and account
ing fi elds. However. Goctin 
cautions against using salaJ)' as 
the only objectiv in choosing a 
job. There arc ot her factors that 
come into pLay' 'hen selecting a 
job. These factors include the 
type of position, the amounl of 
overtime, the environmenl of the 
workplace, the people who work 
for the company, location, size 
of company and so forth . 
Therefore, semors should be 
a are tat select ing a job requi rcs 
much more thinking and under
standing than just looking at 

take is to make an i ndi idual 
appointment to assess where 
they are at and she encourages 
them to evaluate where their 
strengths are. Other mcch 
nisms incl ude free tests thai 
gi e a strong intcrest inven
tory, such as vocational tests 
and the Meyers Briggs Type 
Inventory (MBTI) . A student 
ma also usc a computenzcd 
career guidance syst m n his 
or her own called SIGl. 
Programs offered b . the 
Career Services department 
include A enues 10 Success 
and the Career Development 

saJary. Accordlllg to Godin. 
"Why work at a company for 
$~5,OOO and not be happy wllh 
the company?" 

With her job, Godin also 
recognize whal companies arc 
looking for in today's ncw hires . 
According to Godin. companies 
look for knowledge, ho\\·e\·cr. 
companies do place a strong 
emphasis on the soft ski lis 
(communication slG 11 s. interper
sonal skills). Acco rding 10 

Godin, "Grades \\ill open up the 
doors, but its how the student 
intcn'icws and use hisfhcr soft 
skills that will land him/her the 
desircd job. ,. 

-Career DeveloDTIlent 

Course which is a non
credited, eight session long 
course limited to twenty 
people. The CDC is generally 
aimed towards sophomores and 
juniors. Li nda states the most 
difficult aspect of helping 
students develop their career 
plan is gell i ng t hem to sta rt 
early thcmselves. because It IS 

a long p ro~ 55 . t • a ' 10 

.. arv ut the lime" . he 
separates those who succeed 
from those who don ' \, as those 
who plan and arc willing to try 
what Career Sef\·iccs recom
mend. trust thclr guidance 

Linda Lyons, Mi hele Lafond, Nancy Servoss, Denise Godin, and Barbara Gregory 

ALUMN CIRCLE OF INFLUENCE: 

Marketing 
• •• om 

INCREASE YOUR CONTACTS!!! 

Network with se eraI alumni over an informal lu nch as they 
discuss their career paths. Pizza and beverages will be 
provided. 

M;chf!I~ Marrin '97. Allocatian AMlY:!1 (bu ~r pragram), TJ Man 

Jean Tully , '93. Director a/ Events & Promotions. Icon 

Bradley Van Antwerp. '87, '93, Direclor of Sales. Bell AI/anlic Mobflll 

Laura Borrell, 94, Area Marketing Coordinator, Comeost Cabl(!\"JlOno!CT 


ISCUSSJ N 

Wednesday, April 1 
12:00p 
Papitto 

SIGNUP IS REQUIRED BYMARCH 30th FOR TIDS PROGRAM. 

SEE MICHELLE IN CAREER SERVICES. 
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F EATURES 
Planning a future 


of technology 

Given the rapid and costly changes taking place 

in electronic technology, and recognizing the 
importance of technology to the future of the 
college and its students, President Machtley has 
fonned a Technology Advisory Committee. Com
posed of senior leaders representing a broad 
spectrum of college interests, it will determine the 
direction and pace that advances in technology 
wHI take at Bryant. Its members will determ ine 
goals and priorities and recommend strategies for 
implementation throughout the campus. Changes 
will be made in increments to accommodate avai l
ab! resources and to ensure technical viabi Iity for 
an optimal period of time. 

Committee members include two students 
Cassandra Grenier 99 and Robert Fressola '00. 
Administrators and faculty are Thomas Eakin, 
Margaret Drugovich, Marc Furtado, Marsha Max
well, Joseph Meichelbeck, Laurie Musgrove, V.K. 
Unni, Wallace Wood, and David Louton. Two 
students, have been appointed to serve on the 
committee. 

THE 
r to \'ot,sUBWAY"

A SAnDWICH ayan
SHOULD BE~· 

fo 

Get 2 regular footlong subS 
for ·ust $6.99 

Restnctions may apply. Not valid with any other offer. Good at participating stores only. 

Te .Taking 
Note aking 

Rea ing.. 

tudying 

ofearning -Lenief'. 
x6146 . 

Group Projects 

9(pearcft, Pa ~ _ 
Reports The Writin Center 

Po ition Papers x6567 
memo~ 
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FEATURES 

nvesting with Foolish Wisdom 


The Motley Fools Investment S ·te 

http://www.fool.com 


"Offthe Shelf' 

by ColleenAnderson 

Reference Librarian 


March 19, 1998 


In 1994 two brothers, Tom and Da e Gardner, began a discussion group on American Online containing investment 
wisdom and daily market information. Motley Fools, the name they gave thei r site, has now grown into one of the most 
popular personal investment sites on the web. Its AOL site consists of400,000 househo lds per month and the w b site 
between 200,000-250,000 households per month with approximately 4,500 posts a day to both sites. The wisdom 
offered from its founders and the large amount of help offered to investors by investors over its message boards makes 
this site distinct from numerous other financial sties which have grown up over the web. Professor Bonnici introduced 
me to the Motley Fool's philosophy last year, and I've discovered their site to be a fun place to learn about investing by 
participating in discussions with those involved in what might be characterized as "the country's largest investment 
club". A visitor to the site can learn at the' fool's schoor', join a group to follow stocks in a particular industry such as' 
oil and gas and/or follow a part icular topic. 

The Motley Fool mission is to " .. .instruct, to amuse, and to make you good money at the same time." The site's name 
is taken from hakespeare's "As You Like It" and has been picked because of the signi ficance of the medieval fool or 
court jester. The fool was the only member of medieval society who could tell the truth to the ing or queen without 
worrying about the removal of his head. He had true freedom ofspeech. Likewise, Dave and Tom Gardner and their 
partner, Erik Rydholm, don't have a vested interest in your money; they simply tell the truth about investing as they 
understand it and experience it. Better yet, they have a great time while they're at it. 

Tap into the site to absorb all of its wisdom. You'll tind the cornerstone of the Motley Fool philosophy consists of 13 
step for investing which you can find in the Fools School" on the site or in their book: The Motley Fool Investment 
Guide Briefly, they are: 

(1) Understand what foolishness is . (8) Consider small company stocks. 
(2) Settle your personal finances. (9) Get and read investment information_ 
(3) Set expectations and track your results (10) Understand how to value growth stocks. 
(4) All ab ut opening a acco lil t wi h a broker. (11 Give thought to shorting stocks. 
(5) Consider an index fund for starters . (12) Make your portfolio fully foolish . 
(6) Use the Dow dividend approach (13) Max out with the fool online 
(7) Give thought to using stock screens 

After you've absorbed the 13 steps, move on to reading the "fribble" for the day. What's a' fribble"? its a little note 
or frivolity sent in by a fellow fool to 'inspire, inform and amuse" other fools. Read the fribble for the day and then 
move on and take a look at the archives of past fribbles. Send in your own fribble or take part in a discussion on the 
latest fribble topic It's all meant to add humor and enjoyment to a subject which often is taken all too seriously. 

The w b is loaded with investment advice and knowledge for the personal investor. To learn more, try the following 
sites: 

EduStock http //library.advanced .org/3088/ 

An educat ional site with tut rials on the stock market and how to pick good stocks. 

In lude a free stock market simulation. 

Nelslock Direcl http://netstockdirect.com 

For investors who want to buy stock directly from companies. 

Includes a list of compani es with direct stock plans. 


Online Investment ervices http://www.soni c.net/-donaldj . 

Comprehensive guide to discount stock brokers and discount commodity brokers. 


Money Advisor http://www_moneyadvisor.com 

An aid in resolving money questions. This site provides tools for consumers 

to make decisions about their fi nances. Includes a free calculator and links to a free 

amortization schedule. 


Cents Financial Journal http://www.lp-lIc .comlcents 
compendium of objective financial commentary from economists and analysts 

from companies such as Banc One and Moody 's. 

SlOckGu ide http://W\\-w.stockguide.com 

A site that specializes in small-capitalizatio n st ock ~. Contains information ab out 

thousands of companies' OTC stocks and can be searched by company, symbol~ 


state, or indust ry. 


Note: To fi nd out more out Motley Fools, see' 'Fools' Logic: The Motley Fools, Tom and David Gardner, built a 
large, hyperactive community of individual investors. The secret to their success? Strangers helping strangers_" in 
Internet World, February 1998, pps. 69+. 

ROTC 

CORNER 


SFC Brad O. Stob b 
I truly hope cvcryone enjoyed 

their well deserved break. I 
know I did. The semester is 
progressing really well for our 
cadets. Three weeks ago 11 
members of the Patriot Battal
ion participated in Frosted 
Gold. Frosted Gold is a cold 
weather survival course taught 
by the ROTC Cadets of Norwich 
Unjversity in Vermont. During 
the three-day trairung C\'cnt \, ith 
da)1i me temperatures that 
hovered around ten degrecs and 
c"ening temperatures below 
zero the cadcts learned how to 
survive in an extreme cold 
weather environment. Nom-ich 
was the perfect place providing 
the exact environment desircd 
for this type of training. Lei me 
say that it was COLD, bone
chilling COLD!!!! Even in the 
harsh environment the training 
was hard, realistic and physi
cally demanding. The cadcts 
learned how to make snow 
igloos and lean-tos for shelter. 
to start lires using magncsium 
from their sno" shoes. to sct 
diffe rent types of traps and 
snarcs used 10 catch WIld gamc. 
10 identifying dlITerent types of 
edIble plant-life thal can be 
found in the" inter and to 
construct impro\'iscd \\capo .s 
mad frOJ \\ ood and stone. 
Following a hard day's training 
evcryone was treated to a largc 
hot cup of survival stcw which 
just seemed to hit the spot. All 
in all it was a great weekend. the 
cadets learned a 101 and had a 
grcat time. The cadcts thai 
panicipaled from Bryant wcre 
Daniclle Poner. Patrick Gray, 
Da\'c Dclwonh and SFC Brad O. 
Stobb. 

LEADERSHIP COMPE
TEN YOFTHEWEEK: 
Teaching and Counseling. 

Teaching and counsel ing rere 
to improving performancc by 
overcoming problems. i n" rcas~ 

ing knowlcds _. or gaining nl=\\' 
perspectives and ski lls. Teach
ing your subordi nates is the 
only way you can Intiy pn=JXUC 
them to succeed You must take a 
cfiro:j hand in your subordinalcs ' 
profcssional and fX=rsDMC! 
dc\'c1opJT!(!Jlt. CQWlSCling is 
especially imlXlrtant in i he Anny 
Because of thc Army·s mi~on. 

lcadc~ must be conccmcd "ith the 
ent ire scope of soldi£~· \,~U

being. Pcrsonai counsel ing 
shouid adopt a prcblcm-so'\ d ng. 
rather than an am-ising. ap
proach. You also need the 
judgment to refer a situation to 
your leader. the chaplain. or a 
sen'icc agency if it is beyond 
your ability (0 handle. You will 
of course. follow up on this 
action. Perforw.ancc OOWlsclLf1S 
focuses on subordi11.11CS· bchmior 
as il rcla&cs to chuy pcrfonnancc. 

ARMY ROTC, The SmartC\1 

CuU,,1!C CUUI'SC Yuu Can Take. 

http:http://W\\-w.stockguide.com
http://www.lp-lIc.comlcents
http:http://www_moneyadvisor.com
http://www.soni
http:http://netstockdirect.com
http:http://www.fool.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beta Gamma Sigma 


Bryat,lt College Chapter 

Membership Induction List 1997 -1998 


Bryant College congratulat~ the following students, faculty, and administration who will 
be inducted as l11embers ofBeta Gamma Sigma, the national business honor society, on 
March 28, 1998: 

J uniors 

Caiantropio, Jalnie-Lynn 
Clark, William T. 
Condos, Matthew L. 
Dirksen, Stevell G. 
Eddy, Justine L. 
E ward, William M. 
Gervais, Peter M. 
Grenier, Cassaq.cJra L. 
Hartl, Shannon L. 
Hartzog, Matthew L. 
Jimenez, Manuel A. 
Lawrence, Jessiqa L. 
Lind, 0 rt . 
Noyes, Kimberly M. 
Paiva, Jennifer G. 
R oloff Matthe~ A. 
Silk, Louis E. 
Simmons, Christopher M. 
Smith, Sarah E. 

Seniors 

Barillaro, Allen M. 

Bernier, Dawn ~. 


Bredikin, Pamela K . 

Christian, Mark J. 

Cowan, Jennifer M. 

Cummings, Shaqnon M. 

Daniel, Natalia 

DePina, Antonio C. 

Elliott, Terry L. 

Evans, William M. 

Flori, Wesley J. 

Fochler, Rose M. 

Girard, Anthony M. 

Henderson, Karen R. 

Holmes, Daniel A. 

Horne, Kelly A. 


Howard, Jennifer J. 

Lena, Alicia C. 

Lovett, Jeanne M. 

Lupien, Brian R. 

Magnotta, TimothyW. 

Mian, Zahid M. 

Mirkovich, Meagan S. 


oreira, Michael S. 
O'Connor, Raymond V. 
Parker, Sara D. 
Rizzo, Shannon L. 
Schmutz, Todd R. 
Smith, Pamela A. 
Sorel P ollard, Yolanda L. 

zlateny', ea 
Todd, Ryan C. 
Wallace, Summer 
W hite, P Duff 
Williams, Todd J. 
W illinsky, Brian 
Zahnke, Gayle A. 
Zukows " M artina M. 

MBAIMSTIMSA 

D onahue, Peter J. 

M arcucci, l\1ichael J. 

Melmed, Nicole M . 

Miec, Joseph W. 

Nadeau, Mary Lu N. 


FACULlY AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

DiBattista, Dr. Ronald 
Machtley, Dr. Ronald K . 
Powell, Dr. Thomas 

CHAPTER HONOREE 

Fogarty, Raymond W. 
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CAMPUS SCENE 

my shoes In MeXICO." -Bazil. 	 of course the is the semi-annual 
Boy, how many ti mes arc you 	 philanthropic Food Drivc. Accounting 	 Beta Theta Chris Grogan gOing to say thaI sentence again NexiFnday, March 271h

, isAlumni 
in your life? Speaking of Day II and rm sure that the turnAssociation 	 PiMexico. would anyone like to As you may have not Iced,. t he IS C out \,ill be phenomenal. A.J and 
mO\e there with me? - Sil\'a . wi)) continue to remain bus)' af Seth ha'·c been working hard by 
Thanks to Lark for the use of By: Tony Merlino and tcr helping the Physical Plant contacting IheAlunull <lIld anyone 

By Brad Weissman your clothes-Nikali and Jericho. AJCosta workers. We would like to Ihank intereSled in either hosting an 
Hunter. Koral. Tristan and Jeri those who made Ihc trek down to AJumm forthe day, or byjusl help
cho would like to thank Lushing Brown last cvenlng to hear ing out during the day, plcase cmail The past couple of \\eeks haye been 

yery exciting for the Accounting As for filling the extra random spot Howard Zinn speak on the horrors your Friday schcdules to Erica
We would like to welcome Hart at ehart0brJant.edu. (WhIch sociation. Our meeting on February 	 il Jcricho's car before of the death penalty. Ho\,ard Zirm 

Spring break Kenedy and everyone back from spring is the author of the famous his reminds me, I would like to wel16th was a huge success. The presen
Mallie spcnt the wcek being. break, hope you had as good tory book People's /lis/ory ofthe come Erica. the newest member tation by Dennis Green. CPA from 
hcinous together. Summcr United Slates, For those that of the Alumni Officc to the StuBecker's C.P.A. Review Course was of a time as we did. We 

very inspirational and motivational . can't come fast enough! would like to thank Tri-Sig went, hopefully his talk rein dcnt AlUlT1Iti Association.) 
Thanks to McGee for putting forced why the death penalty in April Shm ·ers RalTIe is well unHis recanting ofpersonaJ experiences for a great Thursday night up with my fat fa ce. - you 	 the United States be abolished for derway and raille tick ts \\;11 bein the job market, just after gradua before we left. Yankeeknow who! And a special 	 good. on salc soon. The date for the tion is something that all of our se
congrals to Bazil and her new Candles have rrived, and We will hold a meeting next raffie has been set for April 17111niors will soon be able to relate to. 
job! and the Grand Prize is a set of tickMany important issues were stressed: will be dist ributed through week, dale and topic TEA. Once 

prominent among them was the fact Well wc \\"illtalk to you ncxt out this week. Ifyou have any we know the time and thc topic cts to "Chicago" at PPAC on Sun
weck! Chcck-ya later l we will post flycrs, loIs of flyers. d y May 3,d. Other local sponthat in order to succeed and make a questions contact the brother All are welcome to attend. W are sors have been contacted and wi IIname for yourselfin Ihe marketplace. 

you h ve 10 go that extra mile to stand that you purchased the candle also still interested inholding a provi ding other great prizes. 
from. We have been partici public debate for any ofthc nght The Ooozball date has been s t forout among your fellow Co-\\ orkers . 

Many who stayed for the entire meet pating in charitable events the wing rca tionarics out there who Saturday, April 18 th 
, so Ict's hope 

ing ,\ CTe rewarded with a raffie for a past few weekends to help despise our politics. This ofTer for some wann wcather! Mark 'l nd 
g s to faculty as well as students. Kristin have been worklng hard onscholarship to a CPA Exam r(!\·icw proceed the Rhode Island 
lfyou are intercsted in paI1icipat gelling sponsors and the necd coursc. Commuter Leukemia Society, including ing or would like 10 find out more someone crcali e to help design Our last meeting on March .ti.h, as se

the Frosty 5K Road Race, as about us, feel free to contact my the T-shirt. So, ifanyone out there niors shared with their fellow under
self at x~203 or Malt at x8320 . is talented and wants to give it agraduates. their successful pursuits In Connection well as the Fantasy Auction 

the job market proved to be very in both held in Newport. Good ••••••••••••• •• • shot, let them know. Everyone 
else. get ready to have somc funformative for those who \ ..ill be in the By; Christine Collard Luck to everyone in their new MSU in the mud' same situation in a few months. Top positions as we induct new 	 Student Alumni Associationics that were discussed included net

Hello e\ eryonc. I hope everyone officers this week. All ofthe Mark Sniffen meets weekly on Tucsdays at 5pmnorking and interview preparation. 
IS ha\·mg a good semester! Be in the lobb} of Hall l6 Do youUnderclassmen" ho \\ere in attell brothers would like to wish 
fore rdjscuss Commutcr e\ cnts have new Ideas? Want 10 get indance picked up several valuable Shep luck Tuesday, in turn How IS cvcr),one doing? 1 hoped

I would like 10 inform evcryone volved? Join us!
pointers from those ,\ ho have proven 	 c eryonc had an cnjo) able break ing 21 .about why thc Commuter Consuccess In securing placement upon 	 Our upcoming event is the Hot 
nection has been oul of the loop We went two ways over 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •graduation 	 1 bash on . rch 2 !h lhi Fri
lat 1.-. he organi/. tlOn wcnl br ak. h ancun crew orThis coming Tuesday. March 2.+ lh m da . m the Rotunda. Last 'car the 
through a change in presidency, the MRC Duting Room at -LOO the 	 the most part stayed out of Hot 106 bash was voted as cam

AccountingAssociation \\ ill be hold but [ can assurc you that evcry  trouble. Sharkman was right pus cvent of the year. So we hope St dent 
thing is back on track. We havein' another meeting that is sure to be 	 10 see you there and make it evenat home playing in the waves, a number of eyents planned and \\cll attended. Several panelists from 	 better than last year. Our next upPatches missed Serat. Jethro Program-arc excited about the upcoming both the public and prh'ate sector \\ ill 	 coming event is Caribbean Unity 
a ti,·iti es. First of all, Com had a hard time getting out .ofbe on hand to discuss the many dif	 Day on Mar h 251h , If you are in •mu ter \\ eek is scheduled for taxis. They would like to fcrent career paths there arc open to 	 terested in hcl ping out or seeing mlngMarch 291h through Aprill rd

• Thegradua tes in both the public and pri thank Wheels for keeping \\ hat MSU is about the m etmgs 
e\'ents that \\ill takc place arc the\·atc accounting ficlds. Scheduled to 	 are held in room 2A in the Bryant them up. But they had fun .fol1o\\; ng · Sunday. March 291h _be on hand arc rcprescntath'cs from 	 Cenler from 5 to () evcT)" Mon BoardThe rest of us went North shopping trip. Monday, March a Big ix firm. 1\\0 representatives 	 day. In addition, if anyone is in

from the pri\at industry. as well as 	 30th 
- sand aJ1 in the Bryant Cen of the Border. Good thing terested you can submit poetl)". By Vincent Poppo 


ter; Tuesday. March 3111- mo ie
one gentleman from a firm headquar	 Wall ace was read ing his articles, essays, pictures, and edi 
night at Nick's PI cc; Wednestcred in Wcst Hanford, Connecticut 	 magazin . Wilson and Fletch torials to Cultural Flavor, which Hello fellow SPBer's! Springday, April 1 -caricalures in theand anothcr from a firm located in 	 is a mon th ly magazine. put oul bylearned to share. Proctor got 	 Weekend is COffilng up and volunBI)'3OI enter, Thursday, Apnl W mick. Rhode Island. 	 the Archway. It is an opportunity a free trip. We learned that to 	 teers are needed. ontaet Stc\'cn2nd_ pitch tournament; Friday .\1any members have been asking 	 to express what is on your mind. La.zarus, as he IS in charge or theApril 3rd _ bowling night. I will find out about what your girlqllestions about the Banquet to be 	 Hope to scc you ther"! voluntcer rccnUlment. This weekha\'e more infonnati on about the do ing toheld in late April. The Banquet is 	 friend is go end there r iil be a mo\·ic. I Krunl"times and plac s in fu ture artentatively sched1l led for Thursday, Montreal. Flo d liked the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Wh, ! Yot! Did LaS! Summer. onti Ics. In Ihe mean time, look fo rApril 30U> and as more information oth r Days Inn. Stout just 	 unday at 6: 30 a nd 9: 15 insigns around campus conccnungbecomes available we will be sure wanted so me pretzels. t 	 Janikics. On C'aturday we arcSTUDENTinform tion about Commuter to pass it 011 10 YOIl . sho\\i ng the movie Anastasia. at\\eek . 	 least Floyd was apologizing 

6:30. Admiss ion for both mO\·ies• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	 Also. the Commutcr Conn clion at Cheers. Veto lost the house is $1. This "'alurday m:: will ha'·cALUMNIe-board elcctions for nco 'I ycar at the Casino. Wilson was th e hyst erically, funny Randy Delta Zeta 	 arc approaching. If you arc in
running the bar. 	 La\ill in South Dining Hall at &:00. terested in nominallng someone By: Charlotte Johnson 	 Quote of the week: " My ASSOCIA -unday. C0l1C b<m I with the best for an e-board posllion. email 

alld Julie In/ anti 	 of Bryant! For the lirst fifteen the Commuler Connection sec v10 ther always told me that 
Welc me ba k e"cryone! We hope 	 there \\ ill be transpoT131ion proret3l)· at spcllla. using the bryant there would be days like this, TIONcvcryone had an incrediblc Spring 	 , ·idcd. call the SPB omce of K) Ienctwork. with your nomination. 
break. Bct you \\ish it was last weck but she never told me what 	 Kadish for more information.All nominations must be in by 	 Melissa R. Frank
again. Welcome 10 all of our alumni to do" . -Stout 	 Next wcckend. Ihe 2911

"'. SPB milApn] )rcl! If you are interested in HI Everyone! Welcome back who \\ill be here this weekend! We 	 be showing De,·il's Advocate : an e-board position, this is a from Spring Break. I hope that can't wait for a gre t time. 	 • • • •••••• • •• • • •• good 1ll00·ies. cheap price. Same grcat way to get in\'oh'cd! (It everyone has come back reju\·cDZ seniors wanl to thank [he Tri -Sig 	 bat chann"!. samc bal place ! The looks good on your resumc too.) nated an full ofne'" and exciting sistcrs on thc cruise for a great timc! 	 Studcnt Programlllln g BoardIf you ha\'c allY questions. picas ideas ror SAA. Thc rest of theWc all had a blast.. . Ycah Mon! We 	 meelings are c\cry Mond<l)·s illstop by the Commutcr 0 lice on International 
 seme ter is full of exhilarating\ 'an t to know when the cruise re	 4:30 in Papil to Dining hall in thethe third floor of the Bryant Cen activities includingAlumni Day II. union is? How about a liltle Asti an.·	 Bryant CCllter. Thc SPB saga ter! In the mean timc be on thc the Apri l Showers Raffle, and one? Watch out for that crazy dollar 	 cOn1inucs ._. -rep on rocking! Socialist look oul for sign concern ing Ooozball . SAA will also engage dancc. Vegas \\ ant s to know when thc Commuter week acti\'ities!!!!! in the creation of Spring Survi 'alli fe vest rcunion i and how to keep 
Kits and Freshman Balloons, and the occan cconomically clean! " I lost • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Club 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

http:ehart0brJant.edu
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Sigma 

Sigma 

Sigma 


Written by: Jennifer 

Rancourt 


Welcome back everyone! I hope 
you all had a fabulous spring 
break I know I did! A special 
Thanks goes out to Ci ndy from 
eveI)'one who wenl on the cruise, 
from what we remember it was a 
blast! 
We all found out that Ivy is the 
queen of private parties, and she 
wants to know what everyone is 
doing on Easter Weekend? Cindy 
was running from Lh militia, Ve
gas is obsessed , 'ith the donkey, 
Val. how about that zipper? It's 
Cocktail Time th more . 'a drink 
the more ya smile man! Gina. <lid 
you yet? Vegas do you want to go 
to Charles in Charge? Fal ling over 
in Vars room-Mel. Vegas Nancy 
and Iv)", Jen and Iv)' ling I' thing, 
th y 10\'e it! Cindy and Shila 
Swno "Testling "ill never be the 
same! Cent 5 cent 10 cent, dol
lar, dollar, dollar. dollar. Little 
suntin' suntin' , make it a stiff)'! 1\)' 

stilI born again? Jen. Gina, and Iv}" 
stylin ' in first class, That's what 
I'm talkin' about! Poofty. bust 
through the dan c floor. M I. do 
) utakcblue ards. 
Christine. Sleph wanls (0 know if 
you ' ''ant to go to McDonalds. 
Christine and Ericka _'ou should've 
taken that dollar, you definitely 
deseryoo it ! Erich, Christie wants 
to thank you for protecting her a 
Sacred Heart. Cecilia was the lra\

cling banjos song of the week . 
Tcrps and Wilson. sorry about the 
laIC night phone call-Chnstic and 
Christine 
Angela. walch oul for the 
Tommyknockcr dolls, Shannon's 
on a bndgc. Evcrybody duck Sue 
cal m do\, n. Word of the week for 
K-5 cruise, RANDOM! 
Well , all and all it's good to be 
back to see e\'eryone. Ha,'e fUll 

catching up on all the work you 
mIssed before break. It 's dinner, I 
can'! hang out an~morc. and I gona 
get off this boat. 

The deadline 
for submis
sions for the 
next issue of 
The Archway 
is March 31st 

at Sp.rn. in our 
office in the 

Bryant Center 

Pizza & Soda Wral!I!er Meal Beat thel 'HE JUNCTION 
Deal Deal Clock 

233-8981 

BRYANT'S FA. YOBI'l'EPIXIA! 


Medium I-topping Choose any Mozzarella 
pizza overstuffed sti ks 

& wrapper or sub or
2 Cokes ~uper Ve99ie tt>upreme 1/2 pound fries 10 piece wings 

Not 10ur avnag' vtggl. plUal 'bplnadl, brouoU. tomatoet onlon6 & $2.50and {ntb n1U6hrool1l6 art pRId hlgb upon our famout b.and t"Nd Cok 
plU.a. &~rJ~n-fi-e6h THiel only $6.50 when you order on y $5.75 any pizza or sub

233-8981 deal! 
Valid betwen 5-JOpm 

F-oadhouse Wrapper 233-8981 
4f>Ounl£tZ.N &&~ \1'1 '" WltAPl Free Delivery!Bryaat's ~Deal! 233-8981 

&&q Vo~ rib l'Mat "Iibn~ ~"b tan!f e.&~ &auu, H(Gtot"f~ 
6mo~d baGOn, _lied ,hNM and froth \attua. 


I>"wn ""me ~~q all15 fk" tl 

Make it a Sub deal/or only $5. 75/ 


Facing Future Challen. es 

Wednesday, March 25, 1998 
3:30pm, MRC Lecture Hall 
Refreshments wi I be provided. 

us a~ we explore hiring issues uniqu to II omen. Li t 11 to theloin 
perspective of a hiring manager on variou 11linUln n sources topics. 
Three profo iOl1nls who are creatively balancing work and family will 
share their experiences. 

, ....-.: ~~ .' . I: ',' 
- • i_ 

• a s en o r s e r e s. 

eaad talk, good food. 

U The New Professional" IIL ving the Community" 
Tuesday, Mar h 31 Sunday, April 5 

5:00pm, The Junction pm, The J nctl n 
An Informal, p lzza-fUled discussIon ClaSs of '97 grads share insights 
about "takIng the best of ryanton What It s been like to "SUrvive wftb you,· saying 90oGbye. and nowas a new professional- over to stay connected to our specialgourmet pizza at t he Junction. community, 

Sign up for eitherlboth programs In Career Servie&s by Maroh 30, 
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SENATE PLATFORMS 

PRESIDENT 


Bob Fressola 

Dear friends 

Patience, empathy, respecl, These Ihree powerful words arc what one needs to lead his peers 
successfully, and 10 help them make decisions that best suil their needs, My name is Bob Fressola 
and I am running for President of the Bryant College Student Senate. Over the past two years that 
I have been at Bryant I have always been actively involved. For the last two years I have repre
sented my class as senator and served on many committees, This year I served as the co--chair for 
the Parents and Family Weekend Main Attraction, Shortly after being re-elccted as a sophomore 
senator, I was appointed chair of the senate's Information and Technology Committee. After only a 
few days as chai r of this comm ittee, I was approached by some students who were wondering if it 
was possible to change some of the cable channels. Well, 
as many of you know I took these inquires seriously and 
created a survey After hun- dreds of these surveys were 
distributed then calculated. a decision was made. As ( men
tioncd in The Archway, th se decisions ' ....ere made based on 
\ hal you, the students voted on, These decisions were not 
made by President Machllc)' or the Truslees. professors or 
staff. More decisions al Bryant must be made this way, 
I also was appointed to sit on the Ways and Means Commit
lee for t he last two yea rs. This committee appropriately 
allocates funds to clubs and organizations on campus. My 
most reeent Senate commit tee is the Student Activity Fee 
committee. As it names in dicates, this committce is cur
rently evaluating Oill student 	 aclivity fec comparcd to olher 
colleges of our size. 

Last winter 1was selectcd as an Onenlatlon Leader to help freshmen adjust 10 college life. This 
position has givcn me the skills to look at a situation form the inside looking oul as well as outside 
looking in. Last spring J was selected to be a Resid nt Assislant, proving thai not only 'd Sl dents 
r spect and favor my clions. but 50 do administrators, Having a strong relationship wilh both 
groups will be kC)' in maki ng my goals a realit), t Bryan\. This past summe r I worked as a counselor 
at the I TRA.X En lish Insti tutc h Ipi n students fro lll all o\'cr thc world adjust to American life. 
This job, florc than an 1hing. ga\'c mc paticncc. something that IS ne ded in th ev ryday life of a 
Pres ide nt. 
Speci fi c G a) s 
• Create an auditor's position within the Senate. Th.is student \\ould assist thcTrca..sure wilh track

ing \\ here funds arc being spent. This stu cnt" uld also hav 10 \\ork with clubs and or aniza
t ion 0 I hey know how to spend their money more efficiently and eITccti\'cly. 

• 	Wo . \\ ilh Vice PrcsidCnt Eakin 10 create paid f(>S1tIO I1S and prmide necessary equipment to Ihe Archway 
so it may be published wcck.ly. Students look [omnrd to this wcckJy publication SO it must continue, We 
mUS1 also take the ncccssmy steps to ensure thaI our yearbook is of h.ighest quality. 

• 	l.ncreasing our studcrll aL1i ity fcc so th.1l our clubs ~Uld organi/.a1ions can prO\;dc high caliber entertain
ment. speake!:;. and cducalional progr.tms for their mem rs .Uld for Bryant as a whole. 

• Most Irllportanlly. keepillg the students Issues ill mind \\ hile making all decisions. 
J/yull hm'/! allY qlles/lOlls or SlIggc!SII0I1S. pleast!. feel /n!1! /r) con/act me hy phone or email. 
X.; 0';3 -rmj] '~hryanl, edll 

SECRETARY 

MoIly Devanney 

H 110. ;.Uld for all o[you whodo flat kno\\ me my namc IS Molly 
DC\ 'aJll1c) I Jill current Iy a sophomore h re at Bryant College 
and I am seeking thc positioll of S crela~ of the tudent Senate, 

I ask cad of your 1'01' SUpPOr1111 tillS CJlT1palgll . J ha\c be n a 
mcmber of the Sludent Senate faT t c pasl t\\O y ars, a \Olce 
for the Class of :!OOO, In these past t\\O years I ha\c had the 
opport unlly 10 be i fl 
\ 01\ ed \\ ith many stu
dent COII- cerns on 

U III pus This past 
)car I ,\as the Co-Edi
tor or The Chronicle 
and was Co- Chair of Pa.r
cnlS' ard Fam- ily Weekend 
this past fall. 1l1CSC acti\i 
ties'tx:>th g.1\'C me I he op
portunity 10 SCIYC not only 
my class as well as the 
stt.dcllI body. 

JI1 the upcommg year I woul d like to see the Secretary cur
relltly updale the Student Senale W b page \cckly with the min
utcs from the meeting. as wcll be an activc llcmber of the Web 
page committ ce , I would also like 10 be continually involvcd 
with the production of The Chronicle, I feci that 1 have a great 
sense of direction for what need to be done fOT imprm'cmcnt 
for the publication and hope that I have the opponunit)' to im
pro\'C upon it. 

I ask for your suppOI1 to elect Molly Del'anne)' fur Secretary 
of the Studen t Senate! 

Thank you. for lakin the lime to read this, 

VICE PRESIDENT 

Tim Bertrand 

Hello, for the people that I have not had the pleasure 
of meet- ing J my 
name 15 Tim 
Bertrand . For the 
last year, I h a v e 
repre sented 
the sopho
m 0 r e c I ass 
via the position 
of a Stu  den t 

Senate Repre
sentative. For the 
upcoming year, 1 am running for the position ofvice 
president of the senate. In terms of my personality, 
my peers know me as down to earth and very easy to 
communicate with. Students seem to have approached 
me with ease over the last year, 

Over the last year, I have achic ed nearly every goruthat L 
set out to accomplish as a student senator. Here is a quick 
briefing of the types of things that I accomplishcd: 

• 	 Parents weekend band committce co-chair 
• 	 Inler Fraternity Council / Panhcllinic Roundtable Sen

ate Rcprcsentati c 
• 	 Bryant Center Operations Co-Chair 
• 	 Founded thc Senate Spons Committee 
• 	 Member of the Student Senate Web Page Comrninee 
• 	 Brought imponant issues to President Machtley and 

foll owed up 
• 	 Listened to student's suggestions and hclpe hem \\ilh 

their problems 

My platfonn "hen I ran for Senate last year was 10 put 
STUDENT'S IDEAS as my number onc priori£)' and to al
'" _. vole in the best interest of the STUDE TS; this \\ ill 
remain unchanged for the upcoming year, pro\'idmg the op
port unity to serve as the icc presiden of the senate. As a 
vice presi de nt, I will be \\;Uing to put fonh 100+ percent of 
my effort to see lhat student's are getting what Ih .. want. ( 

am not here to promi se the sludents things thaI lhc)' cannot 
have or will never happcn: othcrs may prollllsc these I) pes of 
fallacies. Just rcmember, when you \'ote for "icc president: 
,"ote for the person who i~ "all ahout the :tudcnts" and 
what YOU the student arc lo()kill~ fur. 

Vote Tim Bert rand. 

Seth Brickman 
Educatiun 
1993 -1997 Torrington High School Torrington. CT 
Graduated "jlh Honors - 38/2..W 
Presidential Award for Academic Excellence 
Whos Who Among Amencas High School Students 
1997 - Present Bryant Collcge Smithfield. Rl 
M ajClr Concentratiun: Marketing Minor. 
C.J .S/Psycho}ogy 
BT)'ant Collegc Honors Mcrit Scholarship Leadership 
Senator. Bryant College Student Senate 
Rcpr sent a er SIX hundred students as an elected offiCIal 
Senc on SC\ eral sub-comnuttccs which deal "ilh college 
affairs (Depanment of Public Safety Co-Chair. Parents and 
Family Weekend sub-commillee, Faculty Advising) 
Chainnan. Siudent AJumni Association 
Schedule and implcment activities for O\'cr .JOO alumni and 
facuJty members 
Negotiate serv'ices ,,;th more than 4 administrative departments within the collegc 
Interests an t.! acth 'it ics 
BI)'anl Outdoor Acth'ilics Club 

tuden! AJunmi Association 
Bryant Colk ge Studc nt Scn:.1te 
Bryant College Ultimate Frisbee Teal 1 

BI)'anl Players 
GOAL 
To combine an honest york clhic. perse"erance. yaluable leadership experience "ithin the Bryan! 
political hierarchy, and a pro\'cn track record of success to fill the position of Student Senate 
Vice-President and have the prh'ilegc to work for and represent all members of the Bryant 
community. 81)'ant Collcge has become my sccond home and I want to do c\'cr)1hing within my 

abilities to work towards constant impro :cmcnts based on student input. 
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SENATE PLATFORMS 

Julie Piccirilli TREASURER 

Hello! My name is Julianne Piccirilli and [ am a sophomorc 
from Easton, MA. I am running for Vice Prcsident of the 
Studen t Senate because I feel I have the qualifications to fulfill 
this posi tion, I have a strong concern for the well-being of (he 
Bryant communi ty and have dist inguished this through my 
in olvement on campus. I have served as Freshman Senator, 
Sophomore Senator, Student Ambassador, and Student 
Acthi ties Student Assi tanto I have ser\'ed on many college 
committees such as Undergraduate Student Academic Griev
ance Committee, Boar of Trustees Honorary Degree Commi 
t • and numerous search conuniltees for Stu ent Activities 
Director, Stud nt Activities Assistant Director, and Under
graduate Programs Academic Advisor. 
In addition, I was chosen as an Orientation Leader for 
Summer ''98. 
My Goals for next year are to make sure a Faculty Advisi ng 

yslem is in place for the Class of 2002 and that ach freshman 
is assigned a facu1ty advisor to aid new students ".ith concerns 
about thcir majors, career opportuni ties, and di rection to other 
re so urces 	 avai la Ie to 
the m on 	 campus. If 
elected as 	 vice presi
dent, I will 	 design 
S.P.A.C . meetings so 
that all or- ganizations ' 
pres ident s participate 
and 10 cre- ate a strong 
line of communica
ti on be- tween groups 
on campus to achie 
more op- port uni ties 
fo r Bryant students. I 
will evalu- ate th Pre-
Registration process and look for ways to makc it Icss frustrat 
ing and confusing for students. As a mcmber of the "'M ake a 
Wish Foundation'" commi ttee last spring, I havc the kn wl
edge of how to run fundraiscrs efTectivc1 . for this worthy 
cause. I feel with my positive experiences at Bryant that I \\ ill 
be able to uphold the position of vicc-presiden[ to the best of 
my ability and represent studen ts as I ha 'c through my role as 
Student Senator, 
In my fre shman ear. I fe lt that B ·ant should have a Faculty 
Advising system. I brought this concern to the Senate and then 
to the Administration, A Faculty Advising Task Force was 
formed in Spring '97 that drew up recommcndat ions for an 
advising system. I was a student representati\'c on this task 
force and conducted an Advising sun ' y to the Class of 2000. 
(85% said Faculty Advising should be implemented) TIll s 
scmestcr, a proposed plan was sent to Dr. Unni and President 
Machtley to anticipate a system in place for the Class of '02. I 
have been in contact \\ith college administrators to push for 
thi s to happen and I will continue to do whatever it takes to 
make sure Facu1ty Ad, ;sing is established at Bryant. 
TIlls year, I was appointed Co-Chair of Parents' and Family 
Weekend '97. 1started working on this event in April and 
continued planning throughout the sununer and planned the 
wcckend's activities which was a big responsibility and requi red 
much preparation creath1it)·, organization, and leadership skills. I 
took on this responsibi lity as my job to the community and [ was 
determined to plan a weekend that was enjoyable for all who 
part icipated. Over 1,000 people participatcd in the weekend that 
was the largest participation Bryant has had in record vears. 
I ha\'e worked in the Office of Student Activities since"l ani'e at 
Bryant last year. I am \'ery fami liar ,,;th student organizations that 
\\ill enable me to conduct S.P.A. C. meetings efficiently \\ith 
organi Zllt ions' presidents. I worked in the office as the summer 
Student Assist ant this past year. I helped prepare for the Orienta
tion program BI)'aIlt E~ricnCX!, and prepared for Parents' and 
Family Vkekend This experience enabled me to cb-clop good 
comrnwlication and organizational skills as weU as lime managcment. 
In my two years here, I have devcloped pride and affection for Bl)ant 
and al ways lIy to make it the best it can be through my involvement. 1 
was awarded Student Senator of the Month of March 1997 for mv 
initiative to develop an Advising System at Bryant. Tn Apri l ' 97~ 
I was gi"en the honor of the "Penny Stone Emerging Leader" 
Award at Recognition night. I earned the Student Senator of 
the Month of October 1997 for planning and organizing 
Parents' and Family Weekend. 
But its not about awards or recognition, r ,'c been awarded thesc 
honors becauSe of my dedication and sclyice to Bl)·ant. I rcpn.'
sent Bryant students and always go after what students want. It is 
my job to accomplish what it takes to make sure students' needs 
and concerns are met. I am a motivated., hardworking person and I 
have sho\\ll I am ready to take on this position . I am asking you to 
"'Let Me Be Your Voicc'" as Vice President. 

Lindsey Haven 

Hello, my name is Lindsey A. Haven, and I am running for Senate Treasurer. I am orig inall} from 
R tlan d, Vermont. Currently, I am a freshman financial services major. Here are some of my Ie d" 
ership experiences: 

Freshman Class Senator 
Committee involvement: 
Co-Chair of the AD Hoc, a member of Student Health 
Advisory Board, Artistic Campus, and the Senior Citizens 
Prom. 
The freshman representative of the Ways and Means Commit
tee 
Other Senate Involvemen t 
Head of one the Senate s Three Strategic Goals- Student 
Activities Fcc, 
As the head of this Senate Strategic Goal I have organized rc~ 

searched, and prcsented our groups findings and proposals to 
the S nate and student bod . 
RICA Member 
One of the founding delegates to the Rhode Island Collegiate Assembly. R.l.C.A. is a con on ium 
of all the colleges in Rhode Island. The main purpose of R.I.C.A is sharing both knowledge and a 
sense of unity in Rhode Island's higher education. 

Issues and Goals 
As a candidate for the position of enate Treasurer, the main reason that I am sccking this 
position is to communicate the ideas and voices of the students to the m mbers of both the 
Senate and the Bryant Community. 
I strongly feel that I can gi e both my time and energy to this posit ion. If [ were elected to the 
position of Treasurer, I would like to see the following aspi rations be ,orne a realit\'. 
One, the creaHon of a Trcasurer 's counc 'l. Where treasurers of all organi i'.ations a~d clubs can 
meet and discuss issues and policies that aJTccts them. 
Two, a better e. 'change of informat ion on the lubs and organizations and \\ hat they have to 0(Ji r 
to the tudent body. 

John Pratt 

My name is John Pratt and this was my first year on Senate. As ajWlior enator I served as 
Housi ng Chair and as a member of the Ways & Means 
Comm ittee and the Tri- Goals Food Operations 
Committe . I ha c gained alot from Senate and these 
committ ees . I feci that I have the knowl dgc and 
e. 'perience to become the 	 next Student Senate Tr asurcr. 

For the past th ree sum- mers. I have worked at a bank 
as a teller. Thisjob has given my the experience of worki ng 
daily with customers money. Current ly, I am employed by 
the Department of Athletics working daily \\ ilh their 
budget. I feel thaI lhis ex- pcricn e will be most bcneli
cialto the position of Trea- sure r cau e I ha\' learned 
the college's system for pay- m nt and check requisition 
Also, by serving as a mcm- ber of the Wavs Means 
Commi ttee, I have leamed about the pr~ess that goes 
into budgeting for (he upcoming year and the role that thc Treasurer pla.'s In this process. 

Along , ..ith my 1m wledge and experience, also plan to bring four major objectives to the 
position of Treasurer; 

• 	 Stronger enforcement of policies which should lead [0 more efficient and efTcctl\'c spend
ing of clubs and organi7..ations budget through monthly audits. 

• 	 Meetings with the Ways & Means Committee to review club and organi7.alions spendi ng and 
procedures and regulations for the budget process 

• 	 Monthly meet ings with club and organi7.at ions Treasurcrs to re\'icw au its and spending of 
thclr budget 

• 	 Begin budgeting proccdures as early as Fe ruary lsI. Budget packets rill be released b~ 
mid-February and hearings "ill remain the we k after Spring Break. 

With these four objectives I hope that clubs and organizations "ill u e their budgets more limch . 

effectively, and efficiently. Cl ubs and organi7lltions that do not fo liow these procedures will be 

required to meet "ith the Ways & Mcans Commi ncc. 


As a senior executive board member, r plan t.o continue working for my class to 

ensure an exciting final year here at Bryant. I hope that my knowledge, my experi

ence and my goals for the upcoming year prove that I am best fi t to hold the posi

tion of Student Senate Treasurer. 


Elections will be held next 

Monday and Tuesday 




- -- - - - -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
JUN/OR OPEN HOUSE 


Juniors, learn about career opportu 
nities within the Controller 's Division 
of a premier inve tment bank. A rep
resentati ve from Goldman, Sa hs &. 
Co. will be hosting an in~ rmational 
s s ion for all maj ors on Tuesday, 

arch 31 , 7 :00pm in Bry ntCenter 
Papitto. Don't miss out n th is net
working opportunity. Sign-up in Ca
reer Servic sTODAYl 

Summer '98 Academic 
Intern hip Oppor tunities 
Office of Career Services 
Summ r internship op ort nities 

that have been approved for cred it 
a re now ava iJable to eligible st 
dents. Fall opportun ities will e 

available as of April 6. 

Who ·s e igible? 
Students may register f or an in
ternship as an elective course i ll their 

minor or concentration if they 
have: 

A cumulat ive, major an d other 

GPA of at least a 2.0 


Complete sophomore year 

Completed prerequisite co rses 

Transfer students must complete 
one f ull semester before apD/vine 

f or an internship. 

Eligible students may access the listings after attend
ing or viewing the video "Orientation to 1nternships" 
and obtaining a Summer Registration Form from an 
AcademicAdvisor in the Undergraduate Office. 

We need your P CTURES! !! 

Seniors, we need you pictures for the enior lide show. You can drop your 
pictures off in the Senate Office, mail them to box 1445 (labeled "do not bend), 

give them to any senator, or stop by 12 and gi e th m to Tina Monos!!! 

It is up to yo to make this video a MEMO
RABLE one. P ict res a re due by 


Marc 28th!! 

If you have any questions please contact Mat t 

Davies at X4192 or e-mail me atmdaviest@bryam.edu l 


Write y ur name and town house um ber on 

the back to ensure its retu r . 


April Fools Day and 
A Pie in the Face 

3rd Annual PieAuction, Wednesday, April 1 st 
ponsored by the Offi ce of Student Activi ti s & the 

Student President's Advisory Coun il 

The Third Annual Pie Auction has been scheduled for Wednesda ,April 1st from 11 :00 AM to 2:00 
PM in th Rotunda. Proceeds from this year ' Pie Au lion will be donat ...d to the Mak -A-Wish 
FOWldation of Rhode Island. Make-A-Wish of Rhode Island gran s wishes to children who are 
tenninally ill and may not make it to the age of 18. It costs about $3,500 to grant one wish. The Pic 
Auction Committee and Make-A-Wish of Rhode Island need 'our help in granting a \\i sh . Why 
should you get involved in the Pic Auction? To help members of the Rhode Island community. 
work with Bryant students and college personnel and experience the 0 crall \\ann feeling that 
comes from helping others. 

Our goal for this year i to raise S 1,000. You can assist us in reaching our goal by bcconll. g a 
panicipant, and have I\vo pies auctIOned orr 10 the highest bidders to be Ihro\\ n a l ·ou. All bids for 
pies will start off al $5.00 . Participants will be behind a screen so thaI only their face is exposed to 
a cream pic. The auction will only take 30 minutes of your tIme. Your panicipation or assistance 
in identifying participants is greatly appreciated. For more infonnation . please contact Darrell 
Claiborne at extension 6160, Brian Willinsky at extension 4709, or Ste n La./.arus at extension 
~072. 

'f he Archway wil1 now be printing bi-we kly. All sub
missions to are due the Tuesday of the week of pub Ii a
tion by 4.pm. We are now locat d in the 3rd fl oor of the 
Bryant Center. For any question plea e all 6028 
dur'ng busine s hours. Business hours are ondayand 
Tuesday r m 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

This is the new production schedule: 
Friday M arch 20 1998 
Friday April 3, 1998 
Friday April 17 1998 
Friday May 1, 1998 

CLA SIFIEDS 

EARN SSS AND WIN 
a VIDEO CAMCORDER. Is the semester almost over and your group still needs money? 
Before it's 100 late, Iry a MasterCard fundraiser and eam quick cash. II won't cost a thing. call 
today! 
1-800-3B-8~5.t x 22 

TUTORING SERVlCES in Accounting. Math, English, Writing. and Science from junior high 
school through college level. Taught by P.H.D.! GUARANTEED RESULTS ~ 

E.R.S. Group 

1-.+01-:U.+-2925 


mailto:atmdaviest@bryam.edu
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SPORTS 

PoinDess ... Who wants to win? Two 
a 38 ndom coaches available Duc Tien 

Assoicote 
Editor By Due nc:n i f tht: Bulls dOll't nring JacKson Ileve r seen l:yc to t:yc The !;IC" 

As ociale Editor ba k. If the greates t player in of communicallon bct\\ I.!~ : l :he
, oughts 

the world Ii 'es his coach, why two sides is am.lZIng K J!" has 
It's amazing. In a league where tak him away. Because Jackson no say on who he would like n71• 	 Raise Y0t¥.' hand. ifyou have lost all chance of winning the 
mediocre ath letes and coaches has always had his probl ems ith his team. All Karl can do IS

touinamenfpool. 
are overpaid (Kevin Garnett top management. There is no watch as the trading deadline • All these upsets have are great for the game aridall,b t and Bernie Bickerstaff) you question aboU( his coaching pass without ge tting a much 

notfQT my ~h~c.es ofwinning some cash . would think hat coaches who ability. When Jordan le ft on his needed big man . When asked 
• Of course·f mean monopoly money since gambling is 	 lea their teams [0 success why the ream did not get a bigbase ball fantasy, Jackson helped 


wrong and iUegal. 
 would be treated like gods. guide the Bulls to a Eastern man, he said he did not know. 
• 	 I do not condone it at all. Most are, but two oaches have Conference fi nals appearance. Ask the management. 


Still have togo with. the Tar Heels to.win it alL 
 been treated like dogs. Yet Jackson is being pushed 	 That seems to be (he problem 

• 	 Now that Kansas has choked (again) and·Clemson i Phil Jackson and George Karl oue. For ed ou t because of what. for both of these coaches . 
have both lead their teams to Because he disagrees with the Management. If manag.em~ntoo, the midwest is wide open. 
success. Both are res pee ed way the powers are running the could get a clear 100 . at what• 	 Make mine Stanford to go to the Final Four. 

• 	 If everything goes accordingly, that UConn, North 

Carolina is going to be reaJly interesting. 


• 	 Now thatURI h~ made it to the Sweet Sixteen, you have 
to think that Jim"I:Iarrick has to be a good coach; 

• 	 Thumbs up to XallioJ or making it into the w et Sixteen. 
• . I piclced theni' intQe 'first round by, th.~ w?y. . . 
• 	 But'itwas j ust forfu~nomoney inv~lved. .. 
• 	 The way Duke haS 100 ~(no.t. v~rystrong), you 

. 

:: 

have to 

tbinkKentookywill com'~ :outofibe;·Southeast 


• 	 Quietly, Arizona is destroying teams. 
• 	 Wit#~()~it; Pippy'nb~~ the.Billls h;tve ~ho~n the : 


Pacers who~is reaUythe·· team In the eaSt' .. :. 

• 	 Just like what the Sonics have been doing to the Lakers. 
• 	 By the way, I do not think the Lakers can beat the J azz 


either. 

• 	 Memo to P~nnyHardaway: You need to start packing 


your bags. ' 

• 	 ;Vith the way NickAnderson has been playing, Penny is 


now verytradable¥ 

• 	 The playoff race is really crowded now that the Nuggets 


are making that late playoffrun. 

• 	 A few morewlns and they' ll be challenging the Grizzlies. 
• 	 Has anyone seen Kobe P ryant lately? 
• 	 Or is this the real Kobe that is showing up? 
• 	 If you haven' t seen him have you seen the New Jersey 

Nets? 
• 	 The team out on the court seems to look like the Nets 

from the past few years. 
• 	 The way the Nfll.ls stars are ~rop'p~~, the players 

association really needs to push for some protection for 
top players. 

• 	 Ifyou wantsalari~ torise,yoll are going to need the best 
players iJrtb league~ . 

• 	 So ho hasthat Sergei Fedoro deal gone? 
• 	 Wellsmce Federov signed, the Red Wings have been 

struggling. while the Hurricanes have been making a 
strong playoff push. 

• 	 Lucky for the Wings~ the Stars andAvalanche have been 
struggling as well. 

• 	 Thumbs up to the Harvard women '5 basketball team for 
upsetting o. I seed Stanford. 

• 	 Ofcour e that probably kiJled a lot ofpeople pool's too. 
• 	 But ofcourse it was friendly with no betting. 
• 	 For as good as Mo Vaughn is, he must liave even a better 

lawyer. 
• 	 Ifanyone really cares, I think this is the year that Mark 

McGwire finally breaks Roger Maris's homerun record. 
• 	 From what I have seen, the Rockiesjust wasted 20 

million on Darryl Kile. 
• 	 Ifwant good pitchingjust take a look at the Braves. 
• 	 There was some serious trash talking between Martina 

Hingis and Ven~sWilliams on the women's tennis circuit. 
• 	 Whatever happened to tennis being the game ofetiquette? 
• 	 Almost reminded me ofSpike Lee and Reggie Miller 

going at it_ 
• 	 But it was even nastier. 
• 	 Speaking oftennis,Andre Agassi has been doing a pretty 

good job on his comeback tour. 
• 	 f ust so you know what I am thinking ... 

among their peers as two of Bulls. Because he wants to be these two men have done the~ 
the best, yet their teams are paid like a top rated coach. The might try [Q retain them But :n::"! 

usheri ng both out. Although Bu lls don 't think the man who management happens (0 be too 
they come from different has helped them to five NBA stupid . The Bulls Want to re;"'lJ l.c 

teams, they have both delivered championships this decade a team that continues a wIn 

wins. And isn't wi nn ing what belongs among the best coaches . championships. The Sonics \\a n: 
should matter in the league. For Karl it is a different story. to rebuild a team that IS on ·h~ 

Jackson is coach of the He has never lead the Sonics to threshold of a championship . 
Chicago Bulls. A team that he the championship, but he also So this summer, \vhen the N BA 

has help guided to five NBA has never has Jordan. But Karl tries to cope with the rei remerl: 
championships in the past has lead his Sonics to numerous of Jordan . a league set In 

seven years. Granted ha ing a division titles. His players love mediocre play two of the top 
player like Michael Jordan playing for him. The best point coaches in the game will free 10 

doesn' t hurt, but having a guard in the league doesn't want roam around Ifany learn shoul': 
player like Jordan respect you to play without him . His team want to win, Jackson and Kar i 

is another story. Jordan has the best r cord in the league, will be a ailable. Not by choice . 
doesn' t want to play for any yet the Sanies want him out bur by management errors . 
other coach and he will retire Karl and management have 

e a n w y hate 
the NCAA tournament 
10. Lost all my money in the first round up
sets. 
9. All those close games were giving me a 

heart attack. 
8. Lost all my money in the secound upsets. 
7. Some ofthose little schools who worked 
hard all year finally get some exposure. 
6. Those stupid Cinderalla tealTIS that made 
me lost all my money_ 
5. Duke is still alive. 

4. Hard to spell school names like 
Valpraiso. 
3. All those tealTIS in the Sweet Sixteen all 
not the teams I picked so I am losing all n1y 

money_ 
2. With Kansas out, I lost all my money. 
1. I lost al l my money. 
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S P O RTS 

1998 MEN 'S TENNIS SCH EDUL E 

DATI. O PPO NE NT IIM£ .-. 
,1 ., :.- '." 

Mar. 21 at Pace lEA Athlete of 
Mar. 24 ASSUM PTION 3:00 P. M. 
Mar. 28 ST. ANSEL M 1:00 P.M. 
Mar. 29 ST. M ICH AEL'S 1:00 P. M. the Week 
Mar. 31 at Frank li n Pier e 3:00 p.m. 
Apr. 2 at St neh ill 3:30 p.m. 
Ap r.~ Ale 1 :00 P. M. 
Apr. 7 at Merrimack 3:30 p.m. 
Apr. 9 at Bentley 3:00 p.m. 
Apr. 11 at LeMoyne 1:00 p.m. 

Apr. 13 Q UINNIPIAC 3:00 P.M. 
Apr. 18 - 19 NE- IO lEA 
Apr. 22 at Lowell 3:00 p.m. 
Apr. 24 - 26 New Englands 

TIME 

Mar. 17 

DATE 

2:30 p.m. 

Mar. _0 
 3:00 p.m. 

at Pier Staduim 

Mar. 21 at New Hav n 12:00 p.m. 


Ma r. 22 UNIVE R ITY O FMAINE 2:00 P.M . H ugban Bolton 

a t P rov id ence Co llege 

Mar. 24 LO WEL L 3:00 P.M. Bolton will be of six Bryant athletes going to 
Mar. 27 atAIC 3:00 p.m. the indoor track championships. 
Mar. 28 Ale 12:00 P.M. 

Mar. 31 STONEHrLL 3:00 P.M . 

Apr. 2 at Me rrimack 3:30 p.m. 
pr.4 at Bentley 12:00 p.m. 

A pr. 5 ST. ANSELM 12:00 P.M . 

pro 7 at tonehill 3 :30 p.m. 
Apr.8 M ERRIMACK 3:30 P.M. 
Apr. 10 Q UINNI PIAC 3:00 P.M. 

Apr. I I t Quinnipiac 12:00 p.m. 
pr. 15 at Merrima 3:30 p.m. 
pr. 17 at Assumption 3:30 p.m. 

Ap r. 18 A UMPTION 12:00 P.M. 
Ap r. 20 BENTL E 3:00 .M . 

Ap r. 22 ROG ER W ILLIAMS 3:00 P.M . 

Ap r. 24 WHEATON 3:30 P.M . 

Apr. _5 at S1. Michae l's 12:00 p.m. 

Apr. 27 at St, Anselm 3:30 p.m. 
Apr. 29 BENTLE 3:00 P.M. 

Apr. 30 at Stonehi II 3:30 p.m. 

May 8-10 -10 

1997-98 WOM EN' S SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPO ENT IIME 
Mar, 23 4:00 p.m. Athlete of

3:30 P.M. 
Mar. 28 Pace 12:00 p.m. 

Mar. 29 NEW HAV EN 1:00 P.M. 

Ma r. 24 

the Week 
Mar. 31 MERRIMACK 3:30 P.M. 

Apr. 2 BENTLEY 3: 00 P.M. 
Apr. 4 at Qui nni pi il 12:00 p.m. 
Ap r. - ST. JO [PH 12:00 P. M. 

Apr.7 AI 2:30 P. M . 

Apr. 9 at sumpt ion 3:00 p.m. 

pr 14 at Bro\,.'T1 3:00 p.m. 
Apr. 1 - at S oneh ill "' :00 p. m. 

Apr. 16 DO\VL IN , 3:30 P. M. 
Apr. 18 LEM O YN E 12:00 P. M . 

Apr. 23 LO \VELL 3:30 P.M. 

Apr. 25 at t. Mich. el' 1_:00 p.m. 

A r. 2 at St. Anse lm "' :"' 0 p.m. 

MilY 2 - 3 NE- IO 

lliill: 
Mar, _ at Rh ode Isla nd oIl g e R", la 

Luke Rob ustelli 
Mar. 28 at We Ieynn Invitat iona l 

A. pr. -l atTrinit ' In itationa l 
obuste lli is one of Bryant's top baseba ll

Apr. II at Bridewater Invitati nal 
players. 

Apr. 18 TRI- TATE C HAM PIONSH IP 

Apr. _6 3t Brown Invitational 
May 1--1 6 New Eng land Collegiate ham . 

at T fts University and Danmouth liege 

May 20-2'" N.C. A.A. ham pionships 

ALL HOM E CO NTESTS IN BO LD 
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PIZZA HUT 

~

VVVVVVVv. VVVVVVV

V V

V V

V V

V V

V V

V V

V V

V V 

·V DURING THE FOLLOWI G HOURS: • 
V V 

·V FRIDAY & SATURDAY ·V 

·V 4:00PM - II: OPM ·V 

V V

·V U AY 4:00PM - 'O:30PM ·V 

V V

·V MONDAY - THURSDAY ·V

·V 7:30PM - 'O:30PM . , 

:~ WE ACCEPT POINTS, CREDIT CARD OR CA H :~ 

V V 

·V CALL: 131...6 4 ·V 

V V

V V

V V

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV 


c.d ~ ~ 
® ~ ~ lIIiiiiiiIJ 
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(fake Me Back to Grammar School!) ••• (out of fi e) 

hy Cheryl Asprelli 
. \1ovie Critic 

My big event this spring 
Break was seeing The Wedding 
Singer. I'm sure everyone who 
wcnt 10 Cancun is so jealous 

. 	of me! 1have to admit I was a 
li tt le bit exci ted to see it 
because I really like Adam 
Sandler and Drew Barrymore. 
I think what I failed to realize 
was, I wasn't really that old 
during 1985. Actually] was 
only nine and J guess I don't 
really remember that much . I 
remember 1989 a bit more 
vividly But never the lcss it 

THE NEWTON BOYS is the 
true story of America's most 
successful bank robbers. From 
1919 to 192~ they robbed ovcr 
eight)' banks from Texas to 
Canada. capping tier career with 
America's largest train robber)" 
and three million dollars maj) 
train heist outside of Chicago. 
From a poor upbringing as 
cowboys and COil on farmers 
the brothers brought their 
frontier-born "code of the 
wcst" into the roaring Iwen
tics, conSIdering themselves 
not gunfighters. but "busincss
men." True to their aims, they 
nc\' r killed .anyone in spile of 
the mayhem the)' caused, 
stealing '·morc than Jesse 
James. Butch, Sundance. 
Bonnie and Clyde and the 
Dalton brothers put together.'· 

was a really funny movie . 
Adam Sandler plays Robbie, 
the Wedding Singer. Ore,,,, 
Barrymore plays Julia a 
waitress at the banquet hall 
where Robby sings, Robbie 
falls in love ''''jth Julia but 
can 't have her because she is 
engaged to a rich jerk named 
Glen, played by Matthew 
Glave. The story is cute and 
we of course find ourselves 
routing for the developing 
romance between Julia and 
Robbie while \\c hope and pray 
that Glen gets hit by a truck. 
What is supposed to be the 

I 

he T chnol gy 
is i:u t ing Edgr: 
Th Re urn v: In is High 

~ IJcdttmaJ~ is Iofcctioos 
Tbe Cubic is Small 

.....,.·..:l:·";O·.,di'lf\~oIt~ In an academic currie tum. A 
'rnmHmEmt 0 TWO FUll DAYS PERWEEK Is 

Adarch 20. J998 

rcaJ)y funny part of the movie 
is the 1985 theme. Robby's 
backup singer is a Boy George 
wannabe. Julia's best friend 
crimps her haiT and Billy ldol 
makes an appearance, Some of 
the stuIT I got but J don't think 
I was able to enjoy the full 
humor of this movie . The 
people I went with were In high 
school in 1985 so they thought 
it was hysterical. They 
cenainly associated with Ihe 
sound track morc than I did: 
maybe that's because at nine I 
wasn '\ allowed 10 watch MTY. 

says leader Willis Newton. 
The fi lm stars Matthew 

McConaughey as Willis 
Ne\\ lon, Ethan Hawke as Jess 
Newton, Vincent D'Onofrio as 
Dock Newton and Skeet Ulrich 
as Joe Newton . 
Also starring arc Julianna 

Margulies and Dwight Yoakam . 
Richard Linkl ater directs from 
a screenplay he wrote with 
Claude Stanush and Clark Lee 
Walker, based on Stanush's 
book. The !Vewton Boys: 
Portrait of an OUflaw Gang 
by Willis and Joe Newton as 
told to Claude Stanush and 
David Middleton . An ne Walker 
McBay is the producer. 

The movic opens nationally 
on M rch 27 1h . The running 
time is appro:imately 121 
minutes and is rated PG-13 . - - - 

.FROM THE CREATOR OF "SC_REA
... ., . . .,. . - .' 

~.. 

For more nfomitiHon contact the Intern Coordinator. 
Jessica Zeigler bon at 617~ or y oil at 
Jzeiglel@boSt9ll com To apply. please fOlWard a 
resume ana co letrer to the attentton of the Interr 
Coordlnator 

• 	 y maUto' 
The Boston Phoenix 
126 Btookllne Avenue. 
Basto MA 02215. 

-byfaxfo61 , 13 3. 

eby e-mail to jzelgler@bostonpboenjx com 


J.mutrJ siHdufs tHI7J tlAA:U/ ~~ , EOE/MF 

ZAP 
M EDI. 

MARKETING AND PROMo n ON5 !NTlRN SOUGHT BY RI 

BASED MULTIMEDIA PRODUCTION COMPANY 


Zap Med;o il 0 conrnll edge flew media company b01ed in Providence. RI 

Zap MedIa ciienl1 ndude Simon & SchWier In leraellve, Lollopalaoza Mus,c 
Feslivol, M Record s, and Ih MellOpoh!on Mu~eum of Atl. 

We a,e looking lor on Intern to come in 1 day .o .,:"eek a.nd, O~si~f u. will, our 
upcoming markel ing and publiCity compotgn. ResponSlbl!l tles Will InClude 
porlicipolion in the planning end produclion 01 or, O pen House evenl showcQSlng ovr 
new CD ROM gome ,8Ieos ... "N.le: An Ancienl E~I'Qn Q esl". on·!."" reS8<>n: 
linking our websile 10 ,elaled directo,ies, and pUb.iClty armpo'gn support wark. 

Posifioo evailable Immedialely. 

Skills req uired, 
• compulel literacy 
• oo~rne profiCiency 
• wrifln9 skills 
• profelSiona! phone menner> 
• strong organizafional skills 
• interesl In merkellng I publicity 

Skills desired, 
• familia,,'Y with Filema ker 10Ftware i~ a plus 
• i nler~1 In muhlmedia I new medic industry aha a plu~ 

Please- lend lell",. of inte,e.', IIlciuding ,elevant .kill. ond 
.xpel1ence and hme ovo.leb,I.IY 1<> Loura@Zopm ~ia .com temotl) or Laura 
Mullen, Zap Media, 184 Kinsley Avenue, ProVIdence, II 02903 i'rod,,,anal 
mo.11 

To Ie ern mole oboul Zap M dl d'Kk Qui Qur web>iln at www.ZapMeclia.cam 

184 ~.ln •••Y Avenue , Q(1l,ll1·7Ot' phone
PrOVlllence. RI O~1I03 4(1l '611,n08 fal 
WWII/ 2Illm.III~.com zaJ)ellJPm dfa.cQm 

http:2Illm.III~.com
www.ZapMeclia.cam
http:ovo.leb,I.IY

